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rChina Deposes 
Its President 

TOKYO (AP) - Without mention
ina him by Ilume, Peking radio de
dared Tuesday that Liu Shao-chi, 
p~ident of China, has been stripped 

of all his official functions in the 

Chinese Communist party and gov
rnunent. 
"We have completely disposed of the 

L I U SHAO·CH I 
Prtlldent Falls 

antirevolutionary elements led by China's 
Khrusbchev into the wastebasket of his
lory and he no longer has power and auth
ority in lhe party !.nd government," said 
I Peking broadcast monitored in Tokyo 
I!Id translated here into Japanese. 

"Chinl" Khrushchev" has been th e 
epllfltt for Liu Shao·chi for almolt two 
ytl" dur ing the struggle which h a , 
tone bV the name of " great proletarian 
cullllr.1 rn ol ution," It is used to brand 
him as I "revisioni lt." 
"The declaration of proletarian vic

i lory," said the broadcast, "is therefore 

Washington Hit 
By New Trouble 
WASHINGTON I'" - Crowds and the 

crash of broken store windows brought 
riot poUce into one of Washington's north· 
ea $ t black neighborhoods for the third 
straight night Tuesday, but the brief dis· 
orders ended almost as quickly as they 
began. 

Helmeted of[icers armed with tear gas 
sped to a commercial section of H Street 
between 5th and 15th streets after an esti· 

• mated 200 teenagers joined hands and 
blocked lhe six·lane thoroughfare at 13th. 

Windows in a supermarket and a few 
stores were broken befOI'e police ordered 
all crowds off the streets. But there was 
no looting. 

Some tear gas was used to disperse reo 
luctant crowds, but most of the action was 
over before dark, and with H street 
closed to traffic, residents generally 
obeyed police orders, shouted through 
loudspeakers, to clear the area. 

Police made 10 arrests before dark. 
Twenty·two patrol cars of the Civil Dis

-' turbance Unit, each containing four shot
l\Ifl-carrying men, were called in. 

There was tittle antipolice hostility, 
however. 

Tuesday's trouble began at 5 p.m. with 
the locked-arm demonstration. By 9:30 
p.m. the neighborhood appeared to have 
been cleared out. 

not just a claim but a fact." 
This referred to a declaration some time 

ago that victory in the struggle against. 
the foes of Mao Tse·tung had been com
pleted with the impo.itlon of "revolution· 
ary committees" over all China's prov
inces. 

The party, Tuesday's statement said, 
now must "concentrate on reorganizing 
itself by taking in fresh blood of r.orker. 
and peasants and consolidate itself by 
purifying the class ranks." 

Liu was chairman DC government, in 
eUect, president oC China, and had also 
been vice chairman of the party of which 
Mao is chairman. 

There heve been claims from Pelelng 
from time to time of Liu's downfall, 
but none thus far which claimed tl,at he 
actually had been stripped of any ef· 
flce . 

Tuesday's broadcast, qlloting a 5,500-
character Chinese·language editorial in 
Red Flag. official journal of the party, 
claimed that there had been "complete 
victory of the proletarian dictatorship 
over the new revisionists in the pa~ty led 
by China's Khrushchev." 

The broadcast said "revolutionary mas
ses" throughout the country had disposed 
of "China's Khru hchev and his handful 
of followers." It added, "The great pro
letarian cultural revolution has surpassed 
all the previous party organizations in 
exposing a handful of the antirevolutlon
ary elements who crawled into the party." 

"Now," it said, "our party has become 
more purified, more strengthened and 
united with Chairman Mao and Deputy 
Chairman Lin Piao as its cenler and lead
ers." 

High School Unit 
To Study Policy 
Of UI J-School 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - High school jour
nalism directors formed a committee 
Tuesday to tudy curriculum changes at 
the University of Iowa School of Journal
ism. 

"There has been some criticism of the 
greater emphaSis on graduate work in the 
school," aid Don Haley of Roosevelt High 
School in Des Moines. 

" I personally think there has been too 
much de-emphasis on the undergraduate 
level. where some of the bright young 
teachers have left the University." 

Th Iowa Association of Journalism Di
rectors named 10 members , including 
Haley. to meet with Malcolm MacLean 
and Richard Budd , director and associated 
director, respectiVely of the School. 

Dick Johns. executive secretary of the 
' Iowa High School Press As ocialion, said 
the committee would di cuss with Mac· 
Lean and Budd "whether the journalism 
school is going in the right direction in 
curriculum. " 

MacLean and Budd have encouraged {Ol" 
mation of uch a committee, Johnson said. 

The high school journalism director ' 
group took the action at a meeting held 
in conjunction with the annual Iowa High 
School Press Association convention at 
Drake University. 

(A similar group, made up of journalism 
undergraduates, was formed at the Uni
versity several weks ago. The student 
group, headed by Joe Finley, A2, Sierra 
Leone, will advise the directors of the 
school on curriculum changes and other 
maller concerning undergraduates.) 

THE PIED PIPER - Vice Pr •• ld.nt Hubert H. Humphrev ahar •• laughter with • 
crtwd of children 011 a pointed question II asked during hi. vilit to Kan.a. City'. 
Centr.1 High School, Humpllrey, on the campal,n tr.1I for the presidency, hal often 
hid hi. mOlt 'pirlted .. saionl wIth Ichool ,roup.. Children, tho Vic. President h •• 
.... l .. mIng, IOm.lime. a.k lII.rlllr qu ... l .... thu lIdult.. - AP Wirephoto 
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UI BAl.LOON GIRLS - Promoting "Htrky the Hawk" balloons for Project Aid are 
MIlS U of I Kay Corbin (left) and Dolphin Queen Vicki Brownlee. Proceeds from the 
sales are used to sponsor scholarships for underprivileged students. Tickets for the 
balloons, which Ir. 25 cents each, will be sold on the Pentacr. t t st.tions in th. 
Unloll' and the dormitoria , ana In fraternity and sorority houses through Friday. 
TicktU tllen are exchanged at the game Saturday for the balloon., Balloons 
wi ll also be available at the stadium for those who dId not purchase advllnce ticket •• 
Traditionally fans release the balloons when low. scores its first touchdown, or et the 
start of the second half_ - Photo by Paul Farr,ns 

COUrlcii A pproves Law 
On Housing 5 andards 

The City Council appro v d Tuesday 
night an ordinance that modifie ' the city's 
minimum hOll ing requirement and pro· 
vides for both permanent and temporary 
rental permits. 

The new ordinance forbids the sharing 
of bathroom faCilities by the occupants of 
more than one dwelling unit. 

Under the previous law, bathrooms 
were not always required for each unit. 

can issue both "permanent" and tempor
ary licen~es. 

Under the old law, a landlord could ob
lain a rental permit only i£ his property 
mel the city's minimum housing code. 
The new law stales that a temoorary per· 
mit for sub-standard property may be 
issued if the needed improvements are 
made within a specified time period. 

"Permanent" permits expire after one 
year. 

Cernik, Kremlin 
OK Troop Treaty 

MOSCOW (AP) - Premier Old. 
rich Cernik of Czechoslovakia agreed 
with Kremlin leaders Tuesday on a 
treaty dea ling with the basing of So
viet troops in his country. Czechoslo
vak sources said. It was eight weeks 
to the day after the Warsaw Pact in
vasion. 

Official confirmation of an agreement 
was lacking. 

The Russians &Oucht such a treaty to 
give final legalily to the presence of their 
soldiers in Czechoslovakia. a Communist 
ally of 14 million people that had leaned 
since January toward reforms. 

The Czechoslovak radio 's M:oscow cor
respondent. Antonin Kostka. reported in 
a dispatch received in Prague that the 
treaty covering economic and legal con
ditions for stationing troops probably 
wOldd be signed Wednesday. Prague tele
vision reported Cernik was assured by the 
Kremlin that Russian troops would not 
interfere in Czechoslovak internal aUairs. 

Czechoslovak source. reported Cernik, 
who returned to Moscow Monelay for 
his fourth visit l ince the Soviet Union 
and four orthodox a llies dlspakhed mU
itl ry forces to curb Czechoslovakiol'. 
liberalization program, would be head· 
ing back soon to Pracue_ 

A communique. relayed abroad by the 
Czechoslovak news agency CTK, saId the 

two sides exchanged views on certain 
questions resulting from previous Moscow 
agreements, "especially as regards the 
condi'ions of 8 temporary stationing of 
Soviet troops on Czechoslovak territory 
- as envisaged by the communique on 
Soviet·Czechoslovak talks beld in Moscow 
Oct, 3-4. 1968." 

The Soviet news agency Tass, para
phrasing the same communique, said the 
topics included "the question of the terms 
for the temporary stay" of the troops. It 
reported : "The negotiations proceeded in 
a spirit of comradeship and businesslike 
cooperation." 

Soviet participants included P remier 
Alexei N. Kosygin, Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko. Defense Minister Mar· 
shal Andrei A. Grechko a nd Vasily Kuz
nelsov. a deputy foreign minister who has 
been a frequent visitor lately in P rague. 

Cernik was accompanied by his deputy, 
Pavel Colotka, Justice Minister Vlad imir 
Kucera and a number of top military of
ficials . 

Cernlk and other Ctechoslovak lead· 
ers agrHd In principle her. Oct. 3-4 fo 
enter into a treaty that would permit 
some Sovi.t troops to remain in their 
courrtry. TiTo Kremlin pledged to remove 
" 'lie other troop. by stages." 
No official figures have been made pub· 

lic on the number of soldiers to leave and 
the number to stay. It has been reported 
in Czechslovakia that the Soviet Union 
wants to keep from 50,000 to 100,000 troops 
there. The pre ent occupatlon force has 
been estimaled at (rom 250,000 to 600,000. 

Student Senate Urges 
Adoption of 14-1-4' Plan 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
A resolution endorsing the "4·].4" sys· 

tem of academic scheduling was passed 
by the Student Senate Tuesday night after 
con iderable debate. 

Several . cnators had objections and 
que ·tion concerning the plan. which calls 
(or an academic year with two four-month 
erne lers divided by a one-month interim 

period to be devoted to variou types of 
academic pursuits. 

One objection, raised by Sen. Jim Sut
lon, G, Iowa City, was that the Univer
sity did not have a tudent·£acutty ratio 
adequate to support a broad indepehdenl 
study program. Independent study is one 
of the possible uses to be made of the 
inlerim period. 

Sen. Hank Felr, 8 4, Springfield, III ., 
.xpr,ued the fear th. t the "4·1-4" plan 
migtrt become inflexible and dilcrimin· 
atory against certain , tudents not want
ing to partic ipate In such a program. 

The resolution was not on the agenda 
for the meeting, but was brought out of 
committee for consideration by a suspen
sion of the rules. The final vole approving 
the resolution was 17 to 7. 

The re olution calls for the University 
administration to work toward adoption 
of the plan. 

The senate also passed a resolution 
recommending thaI the Board in Control 
of Athletics change current football and 

basketball ticket policies to permit stu
dents to buy student tickets for single 
games. Copies of the resolution will be 
sent to members of the student·faculty 
board . 

A set of amendments to the present stu· 
dent body constitution were also presented 
to the senate. Sen. Rita DeMarco, A2, 
Palatine, III. , one of the sponsors of the 
bill, said that the amendments were de· 
igned to bring the wording of the consti· 

tution into line with the wording of the 
Student Bill of Rights recommended by 
the Committee on Student Life and thl! 
Joint Statement of Studenl Rights and 
Freedoms issued by the American Associa
tion of University Pr~(essors {AAUPI. 

The amendments were referred to the 
Student Rights and Freedoms Committee. 

As The Daily Iowan went to press, the 
Senate had formed itself into a commit· 
t" of the whole 10 consider in detail the 
various statements of student rights 
found In the Code of Student Lif., the 
AAUP statement and the student body 
constitution. 

There was considerable dissension 
among the senators on the ability of the 
~enate as a whol e to study the maUer. 
However. a quorum was established and 
discu sion of the various docume nts was 
continued. 

The ordihance was also modified lo read 
that only units constructed or converted 
into multiple·dwelling units after 1930 
need bathrooms equipped with toilels , lava
tories and bathtubs or showers. 
. The section of the code dealing with 
rental permits now provide that the city 

News in Brief. 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

Apollo 7 Sti·mulates Plans 
. To Circle Moon by Xmas 

SAIGON - The battleship New Jersey 
unleashed a 3O-minute barrage on a North 
Vietnamese coastal island from which 
U.S. planes have t-een subjected to fre
quent antiaircraCt fire, the U.S. Command 
said. 

PROYIDENCE, R.I. - Tribbie Chafee, 
14, daughter of Rhode Island's Gov. John 
H. Chafee. died nearly three days after 
a horse 's kick sent her into a coma. The 
brown-haired high school freshman, des
cribed as an expert rider, never regained 
consciou ne . 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
s:gned into law an international pact to 
protect rights of refugees fleeing persecu
tion in their homelands. 

SAIGON - Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, the 
running mate of George C. Wall l ce on the 
American Independent ticket, arrived in 
Saigon for a lour oC the Vietnamese war 
zone. 

LONDON - Prime Minister Harold Wil
son disclosed his final package of safe· 
guarda Cor Africans in Rhodesia and said 
the while Rhodesian government w 0 u l d 
have to swallow it "as a whole" or not at 
all . 

UNITED NATIONS - Secretary-Gener
al Thant pressed for a meeting of the Big 
Four foreign minister s on specific issues 
related to making the United Nations an 
effective instrument for peace. 

MIAMI - Tropical s torm Gladys built 
up a 6O·mile an hour nunch in the Carib· 
bean Sea and Ihc ational Hurr icane Cen· 
ter forecast a gradual turn ! ~at would 
aim the big blow in the direction of Mi· 
ami. Concprn that the storm might in· 
terfere with the schedulect Oct. 21 splash· 
down of the Apollo 7 spaceship arose as 
Robert Simpson, director of the hurricane 
center, said Gladys may become "6 fair
Jy la rge" hurricane by loday. 

- By Tho Associated Pr." 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON"" - Apol
lo 7, sailing sweet and true into it.s sec
ond hundred hOllrs in space, has opened 
the door for firm planning on putting 
three men around the moon on Christmas 
Day. 

A reliable source said Tuesday the flight 
of ApollQ 7 was going so well that high 

alional Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration officials were meeting this week 
to firm up a date for a flight around the 
moon. One source set launch day as Dec. 
21, this year. 

The source said contractors believe 
they would be able to establl.h proce
dures of training and hardware opera· 
tiona In time to make the flight In De
cember. NASA, he said, Is "bu.tlng • 
gut" to meet the December date . 

" It will a ll depend uoon whether t h e 
astronauts can get in enough training to 
do it ," he said. "~verything else will be 
ready." 

The only lhing that might block a cir
cumlunar flight for ApoJJo 8, the next 
manned mission, would be problems later 

No City Funds Slated 
For Low-Rent Proiect 

It was incorrectly reported in Tues
day's i sue of The Daily Iowan Ihat the 
city's proposed low-rent housing proj· 
ect would be in part upported by city 
funds. 

The 75 per cent of rent nol paid by 
tenants in the program would be paid 
by federal funds alloted through ec· 
tion 23 of the Housing Act o[ 1937 -
not by private or city funds. 

The OJ regrets the error . 

in the l1-<1ay fllght of Apollo 7. 
But Apollo was flying in "good shape," 

according to flight controller Glynn Lun
ney, although the astronauts are fighting 
colds. 

The crew, Navy Capt. Walter M. Schir
ra Jr., Walter Cunningham and Air Force 
Maj. Donn F. Eisele, took America on a 
televised tour of the world 's highest s ick 
room Tuesday. They ignored their colds 
long enough to perform some zero-gravity 
acrobatics. 

The spacemen, aU need ing a shave. 
cavorted in the weightlessness of outer 
space while the Apollo television camera 
carried their antics live to a nationwide 
audience. 

"Coming to you live from outer .pac., 
the one and only orlgln.1 Apollo orlllt
ing road ,how st.rrlng the great ae .... 
INti from outer 'pace, Wally Schlrr. 
and Walt Cunnin,ham:' Schlrra an
nounced as tho space-to-,round televl. 
sion Ilgnal started. 

E isele began the show with a sign used 
Monday in their first telecast from space: 
"Hello from the Apollo room, high above 
everything." Eisele gave the sign a slight 
push Tuesday and it floated slowly away 
and out of the picture. 

First Cunningham and then Schirra 
floated into view from the spacecraft·s 
lower equipment bay. They resembled 
swimmers under water, gliding smoothly 
and without effort past the camera. 

They held up signs asking "Are you a 
turtle?" One was addressed to Donald K. 
Slayton, chief of astronaut rugbl c r e w 
operations. and the other to Paul Baoey. 
chief of the Public Affairs Office at llIe 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 

Officia ls said the question involved the 
pa sword for an informal club in the aero
space community. The proper answer is 

considered somewhat racy for a national 
audience. Slayton was not in Mission Con
trol a t the time and Haney, watching at 
his control center console, made no corr. · 
ment. 

Schlrra, like a "I .... d and proud host, 
then gave a televised tour of the com· 
plex spacecraft. The camera showed the 
crewmen working before the console. 
and display. wITich monifor the he.lth of 
the spacecraft. At one point Einle 
placed a pen in midair. The pen .tayed 
there until he reached up to un it 
ageln. 

At another point. Schirra retrieved a 
camera lens from an equipment bay and 
pushed it toward the camera. The lens 
Iloated slowly out of the picture. 

At the end of the ll-minute show, Eisele 
asked if Slayton was in the control room. 

"Deke isn't here r ight now, Donn, but 
Harriet (Ei ele's wife ) is in the control 
room and watched it all ," Mission Con
trol replied. 

Laughter drilled down from apace be
fore Eisele replied: " Roger. Understand. 
Tell her 'hello' for me. " 

"We just did," said the communicator. 
"She's nodding her head." 

Shown later a photograph of the televi
sion transmission, Mrs. Eisele said, 
"ThaI's my guy. He sure needs a shave." 

Mrs. Schirra and Mrs. Cunningham 
watched the space performance at their 
home . 

Schirra and Eisele continued to battle 
colds that developed after they were 
launched into space last Friday for the 
ll-<lay mission. Cunningham uld he had 
no cold, but felt "on the verge of geW", 
one." 

The astronauts tested for some four 
hours Tuesday the environmental control 
system desiiJled to keep the crew from 
frying in the accumulated heat of their 

- spacecraft. 



AND COMMENT 

P ... 2 lowl City, l,wI 

Vulnerability 
In the late t i ue of the Iowa De

fender, David PolJen wrote an inter

esting r view of niversity Pres. 

Howard Bowen's actions concerning 

the Code of tudent Life, the parking 
m ter problem and the appoinbnent 
of W!LIiam Binney as head of Campus 

ecurity. 

The article, en titled • n IlI-Htted 
Code of Armor," mak some int r t
ill ob rv tion on these three is tiC 

\\ !lich have been in the n \\ lately. 

Pollen ay Bowen tried to pas the 
Code off a h ing harmonious with 
til A P tatem nt of tudent rights, 
"figuring they were huth too long for 
al1\ bod to bother rcadin ." , 

Propl did tak ~ome interest in the 
od , howevt'r, and om action on 

the Code wiJI follow. The tone of Pol
len' arliel implies that th adminis
tration as tllnes tudent disinterest in 
v('nt and poJk'y dl'ci ions at the Uni

versity. This assumption on the part 
(If the admlni,tration doe occur, but 
the aS3umption is not valid. 

Thl! Univerlty I becoming Ie s 
and Ie s a place where students come 
for a ·trictl 8 Ademic ducAtion and 
mor and more a place where stu
dents com to receive education in 
human nature, the proces of thought 
and the advantages of action. 

While in the past, student may 
have been relatively unconcerned with 
the operations of the UnJver Ity as 
long as they receIved an adequate 
education, now students are Bnding 
the operations of Lhe University both 
interesting and fundamental to the 
academic environment her . 

When a student is ubjected to 

rules and regulation.~ he finds both un

ncce' 'ary and unrealistic, that student 

will either react or ignore the itua
lion. The number of tudents who re
act lJI increasing and replaclng the 
traditional student apathy that has 
characterized th campu. 

Pollen aid Bowen is a knight who, 
while running off to battle, put his 
armor on inside out. He, therefore, is 
vulnerable, Bnd this vulnerability may 
hurt him. • 

Bowen's vulnerable po~ltlon has be
com obvious in th Code con trover-
y. There Is virtuall no way h can 

('orne Ollt of the situation looking 
good. If the tudent reject the ode, 
Bowen \\ ill have to dccid wheth r he 
will lI~tell to student voice or ignore 
it. If he listens, his additions to the 

od will appear as II hasty attempt 
to put something over on the shldents 
that didn't quite work Ollt as he had 
planned. If he doesn't listen, there ure 
cnou ,h fac'Ulty memb ts W]lO are not 
plea 'cd with some of the infringe
ments on basic rights of indivIduals 
to make their displeasur known to 
the administration. 

ud if Bowen rejects student voice 
in their own governIng code, the stu
d nts wiII also react. 

Generally, student voice Is ignored 
or con id red unimportant in many 
area . But when so many issues that 
are very important to students are 
given solutions that are unacceptable 
to stud nts, it is ea y to get tired of 
talking and start some action. 

Bowen' position is very precarious. 
In this Instance, he might do well to 
los some face and ac(.'oll1oc\ate the 
students. - C//(Jryl ArvlMo" 

Now it costs a quarter 
The wicked, all.~ncompa sing hand 

of InBation is reaching out and grab
bing Iowa City. 

It now costs 25 cents to write a 
check for cash here. 

The reason given by one tore was 
that local banks had rai cd the cost of 
cashing ch k. Perhaps the local 
banks are trying to make up for funds 
10 t in two bank holdups J1ere in th 
past Iew da s. 

Neverthele ,th increa e in che k 
ca hing charg Is 150 per cent. 
Checks used to cost 10 cents to cash. 

This town i basically tudent sup
ported. ~(ost tudents don't carry 
around the cash necessary to Uve in 
Iowa City and att nd th University 
for one year. They, therefore, have 
checking accounts and lISC th se ac
counts for convenience. People all 
over th country are 1I ing checking 
accounts. This Is not common only to 
Iowa City. 

Why tJlen , should local merchants 

and local banks need to supplement 
their funds with ki kbacks from 
checks? For a student who Jlas no ser
vice charg on his checks, tll cashing 
charg are not exec sive. But if a 
~tudent ha~ a 5 or 10 cent charge for 
('nch check his bank processes, it be
(''O1l1 S rather expensive to write a 
check in this town. 

Now really, when a student writes 
a check for cash, the local merchant 
or local bank jllsl includes this check 
in alt the other checks that have come 
into that store or bank during the day. 
To increase th 10 cent charge for 
checks hy 15 cents just doesn't make 
sense. The effort of cashing a check 
couldn't be worth 15 cents more than 
it was Friday. 

It would appear that the students 
are being used by local banks and 
local merchants. But surely no one in 
this town would try to take advantage 
of University students, would they? 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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Study group hits 
Kirk, radicals both 
for Columbia riots 

By ColI'9' Prtls S.rvlce 
NEW YORK - The Cox Commission, 

~ppointed by tbe Columbia University fac· 
ulty to study last spring's disorders there, 
issued IIJ report lasl weekend, predict
ably allowing that all parties to the dis
pute were to blame for the violence that 
erupted on two occasions. 

In a m,p.g. r.port, complied from 
Int.rvl.w., t .. tlm.ny Ind .vldtnc. glth. 
"tel during the .umm.r month., thl 
fln·m.mber comml"lon laid ... pon.l· 
bility for tho campu. dl.ord.r. I.rg.ly 
It tM door of an Hmlnlstrilion which 
It .ald "too oft.n conv'yed .n attltud. 
of luthorltarl.nlsm .nd mistrust." 
Both students and faculty members, ac

cording to Harvard University law pr(}o 
Ie or Archibald Cox, who wrote most 01 
the report, have tried and failed to find 
a meaningful voice In the university be· 
cause oC the authoritarianism and indif
ference of admlnilltrators like President 
Grayson Kirk and those who worked un· 
del' him. 

The university also showed ":'1differ· 
once about lUi Involvement in the two 
Issues that arouse the deepest emotions 
of students: peace and racial justice," 
the report as erted. "The university's in· 
volvement with tbe Institute for Defense 
Analysis and its expansion into and con
trol of il.! ghetto neighborhood were the 
specific Issues that prompted the lIludent 
strike and takeover of buildings." 

Faculty members also had no voice to 
air grlevancea within lhe university: no 
facully senale has ever existed at Colum· 
bla, and the first all-faculty meeting in 
the school's recent history was the 0 n e 
which appointed the Cox Commission. 

Also taking biLter criticism from tbe 
report were police actions In the two cam
pus "busts" April 30 and May 22. It ac
cused the police of using "excessive force 
and engaging In acts of Individual and 
group brutality" that caused "violence on 
a harrowing scale" as they invaded the 
campus and cleared student·held build· 
irgs. 

While Cox said students had in some 
cases provoked the pollee, and that vio
lence was ptobably unavoidable under the 
conditions on the campus, the report said 
"student behavior was in no way com
mensuraLe with the brutality, and did not 
excuse 01' even mitigate the blame rest· 
ina on the pollee." 

"A Ilym.n," the eomml .. lon Slid, 
"eln ... no lu.tlflc.tlon for the brutal. 
Ity un I ... It b. that the way to restort 
order in I riot I. to terrorll' ,Ivlll.n • ." 
With that tlctlc tho commission .mphlt. 
Ically dls.grltel, although It raills a dis
turbing question about the rul Int.n. 
tlons of pollc. in riots. 
The report does not condemn the use 

of police force in quelling the students, 
however. It mcrely blames the university 
for waiting so long to use it (believing 
that if police had been called six day, 
earlier in April most of the blood and vio· 
lence would have been avoided ) and for 
believing the assurances of police officials 
that there would be liUle violence. 

"There is grave danger," the report 
said, "of exaggerating the willingness and 
ability of a police force 10 take efCcctive 
action against many hundreds in a time 
of intense emotion without resorting to 
violence." 

As for the students, the commission 
condemned the "disruptive taclics" of the 
mUitant leftists, although it underscored 
their reasons for discontent with Colum· 
bia's administration. Philosophizing that 
the university's purpose is to search for 
truth through the use of reason, it said 
"resorting to violence or physical haras -
ment or obstruction" is an unaccept.able 
tactic for influencing decisions in a unl· 
versity community. "Literally the sur· 
vlval of the free university depends on the 
community's rejection of disruplive dem
onstrations," the report concluded. 

The report ridiculed the accusation that 
the student revolt was the result of a 
world or nationwide conspiracy of rev
olutionary students. Although the core or 
demonstrators who began the protest may 
have had major revolution in mind and 
been part of a bigger plan through SDS 
or some other student organization, the 
commission said, its interviews and testi· 
mony indicated that "the grievances of 
the rebels were felt equally by a large 
number, probably a majority, of stu
dents. " 

"By Its final days," the l'epol't contends, 
"the revolt enjoyed both wide and deep 
support among the students and junior 
far.ulty and in lesser degree among the 
senior professors ... The trauma or the 
violence that followed police intervention 
intensified emotions, but broad support 
for the demonstrators rested upon broad 
discontent and widespread sympathy for 
their position." 

Tho ,.port'. conclusion WI$ • hopeful 
on. - thlt If .tudtnt. w.,.. given I .1,. 
nificlnt voice in university Iff.ir., tho 
nttd for prot .. ts like last .pring'. w.uld 
di.a""ar and the university might b. 
com. I plact to IIv. and lum In aglln. 
The commission thinks IItudents who 

had a part in the decision·making of the 
university would "acquire a more sophist
icated understanding of the university's 
difficultiea and complexities," and be
come more sympathetic with "the neces
sary functions " of the administration and 
governing body. 

by J.hnny Hart 

'It'l okay to come out now
we jUlt tore down the ring' 

Korean orphans need help-

Plight of th~ Daeyun school: 
no heat, no money, no future 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. following 
I.tter Ind publicity r.I .... wor ... c.iv· 
.d r.c.ntly from tho Oa.yun Chlldr.n's 
Hom. In PU'ln, Kor .. , I vocatlonll 
• chool and orphlnlg. for children I.ft 
hom. Ie.. or Ifrand.d by tho K .... n 
War, which .nd.d 14 yurt Ig., Ind the 
continuing border ton. ion Ind c.nfllct. 
The .chool flces Itv.re flnlnclll prob
I.m" Ind the Sup.rint.nd.nt, Mill Park 
Ok Sun, has written to Th. D.lly IOwin 
- and other campus n.w.paper. In th' 
Unltld Stat .. - 'Ikln. for our atudtnts' 
lupport, 

To the editor: 
Your people love peace and liberty and 

enjoy these to the fullest extent. All of 
them are so diligent, honest and sym
pathetic for the poor. Nothina is cruel 
and miserable there. This is the country 
- America - in my dreams from my 
childhood. Now, I as an adult know well 
your nation does its very best as the lead· 
er oC the world. And I have been feeling 
very close to you: and yet I am going to 
write to you, appealing for help. I keenly 
feel It is a very shameless deed but I 
cannot help appealing to save these chil
dren .... 

I am a woman who runs a tiny voca
tional school and now we are in a woefut 
plight. At a crisis of closing the school, I 
can hardly sleep at night because of my 
anxiety that the children might run away 
to become beggars and thieves on the 
streets a g a in. I used up my personal 
funds to build the present two rooms and 
run the school until this time. I have no 
regular income and my school is not as
sociated with any church, and gets no fi
nancial assistance Crom religious organi. 
zations. 

I believe we Rre the same sons and 
daughters of God, transcending color and 
religion, the sam e members trying to 
build a world of peace and good will .... 

Won't your students participate In help
ing these poor children? Any help from 
you will be welcomed by the children and 
fill them with hope for a successful futUre. 
If this appeal could be brought to your 
student senate and if they could raise 
subscriptions, it would be of great help to 
save these children. 

If you want more information on 0 u r 
school, please write Lo Thl Ir"" T.ch· 
nic.1 High School, 152 Boogokdong, Tong· 
nl.ku, Pu.an, Korea, which the American 
Korean Foundation operates. 

Please be so kind as to let me h ear 
fro m you, All the best wishes for your 
college's prosperity. 

Mi .. Plrk Ok Sun 
Su,.rlnt.ndtnt, 
D .. yun Chfldrtn'. Hom. 

WHY WAS THE SCHOOL 'OUNDID? 
Fourteen years have passed since the 

close of the Korean war, but the scars of 
the war still remain here and the r e all 
around Korea. The war babies are grow
ing up now and face a critical period to 
decide not only their futUre but also the 
nation's. Unfortunately, they have not 
been able to grow well under their par· 
ents' care or society's. W hat is worse, 
they cannot be accommodated at the 
orphanage owing to the name of the 
grownup orphans. What can be their 
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means of livelihood? They are forced to 
be beggars, shoesbine or newsboys, ped
dlers or even thieves. They wander the 
streets in the depths of despair without 
any promised future . 

Our school was established with the 
superintendent's aim to save at least 
some of those children, giving them the 
proper educa tion and vocational training 
so that they can make a fresh start in life 
occupying themselves with a worthy 
work. And the students will be trained 
in fields such as agricultural technology, 
gardening, machine work, etc., to get the 
job according to their qualities. 
WHAT IS THE PRESENT SITUATION? 

Our school is registered with the Pusan 
Board of Education. It is the facilities for 
vocational training that we mosUy need 
to carry out our plan and to accomplish 
our purpose, But we have no vocational 
training facilities. We h a v e no land to 
grow anything or to practice gardening 
and agricultural arts. The r e is also no 
equipment for recreation: we have no 
electricity, no heat, not even water works. 
Children must carry water from a natural 
spring on a nearby mountain every day, in 
spite of the weather. 

The students are orphans or poverty
stricken children under one parent's care. 
And noW 150 boys and girls, aged 11 to 17, 
are learning with junior high school les· 
sons during a three-year course. Many of 
them are supporting themselves as news· 
boys or peddlers after school. Their 
school materials sbould be supplied. 

Our classroom seats 50 children, but 
the room is bursting with 75 children per 
class now. And they are bel n g taught 
only with tattered, worn-out textbooks 
which h a v e been passed on from other 
schools. Under these circumstances, chilo 
dren are burning with a desire for learn
ing and for doing their very best. But the 
school has no income, and gets no financ
Ial help from outside organizations. 

We are in woeful plight and fear that we 
might be compelled to close tile school be
cause of the shortage of funds. 
THE MOST PRESStNG NEEDS: 

• Living and school expenses, Each of 
the orphans needs at least $15 for living 
expenses and $7 for educational expenses 
every month. 

• Fund to set up training courses in 
agriculture and trades, and every kind of 
recreational equipment. 

• More classrooms for the 8w'plus chilo 
dren, Unless things go better wit h us, 
children wlJl have to go back to the 
streets, 

• Stoves and fuel. The school has no 
heating and in winter the cold is intense. 
Children fight bad colds every year, 

LETTIRS POLICY 
Lett"s .. tho ICIlt.r Ind III ..... r 

typ.. .f contribution. t. Tho DIIiV 
I.wln Ir. .ncoura •• d. All contrtbu· 
tlon. should be II,nlCl by the wrlt.r, 
typed with trlpl. .pacln,. L.tters 
.hould be no long.r than 300 w.nI •. 
Sh.rt.r c.ntrlbutl.n. Ir. mo .. Ilk. I, to 
lit ultd. Till Dilly lowln r ... rv .. tho 
right to rel'ct or Hit Iny contributlen. 
Nam •• will be wlthh.ld for valid rei. 
IOn. If .. qUl.tIeI. 

Greek criticizes 
DI/dropout' stOll 
To the telilor: 

I'm a Greek, and I'm sick and tired 01 
being condemned for my choice by every 
pseudo-liberal in the UnIversity I 

I sincerely would like to know why the 
story relating to "Greek dropouts" wat 
given "top billing" on the front page 01 
Tuesday's issue of The DaiJy Iowan, whll. 
the article relating to the almost full ca. 
pacity of several Greek houses was placed 
on page three. 

Was this done Lo arouse my Greek fel
lows to action, or was it just another jab? 

Greek life isn't always a golden cloud 
with a sUver lining, but one can hardly 
say that It is permanenUy damaging to I It 
human life. It has been summed up by 
several as a lot of "Mickey Mouse." But 
why play mousketeer and magnify t b e 
complaints. I think it's obvious that the 
majority of Greeks are comfortable in 
their situations, or you could have had a 
full page spread for your article! 

Greeks have been conditioned for the 
sake of public relations and the democrat-~ , 
ic spirit to be cordial and submissive to 
all attacks upon their thinking, the I r 
"ideals," and their way of Hvlng. I, my· 
self, have been this way. because, admit· 
tedly, I'm part of the system. ,. 

I know that I'm unfair in my choice of 
membership. I know that I'm apathetic. 
I know that I'm the sinner of all sinners 
- a conformistl The University, in its 
policies and pUblications, has told me this 
a thousand times. 

But there's a war In Blalra, there's a 
national election, there are problems -
yes, it's true - in our University adminf!. 
tratlon. Hasn't The Daily Iowan better 
things to do with 24 column inches on the 
front page? 

Yellow journalism went out years agol 
Marcil Jones, A4E 
828 E. Wa.hlngton St, 

• 

Theobald's view 
-'out of touch'? 

• 

To the .ditor: 
Robert Theobald's statemenls in Fri· 

day's issue of The Daily Iowan are un
prlncJpled. 

• 

He says we should accept Pres. Howard. 
Bowen's version of student repression be· 
cause It allows more academic freedom 
than the repression which an outraged 
legislature, public, 01' Board of Regents 
might foist on us . I 

(This is like WalLer Lippman 's endorse· 
ment of Richard Nilon on the grounds 
Lhat organized repression is preferable 10 
disorganized liberalism,) 

Tl1oobald'. view of academic freedom ' 
is c.rtainly "Icad.mic," H. .ugg .. ts 
that when things get hot, w. ought to 
yl.ld to the l'l$.r of two evil., H. I. 
pruching expedl.ncy, Howard Bow.n't • 
doclrine. 
And so he misses the point. Students 

are protesting the Code of Student Life 
precisely because it Is advocated more for 
the sake of the good reputation of the Uni- . 
versity than for the welfare of students. 

Students are protesting the fact that Old 
Capitol is a Skinner Box. They are out· 
raged by an institution so organized as to 
force a well-meaning man to sacrifice It 
principle to expediency, 

Students are standi.ng up for principle. 
Theobald is noL And by their stand, stu
dents are demonstrating that they are 
closer to the mainline of academic tradl-' 
lion than Theobald, who Is speaking tor 
the gamesmanship of tired liberalism. 

For example, his request that there be 
no applause atter hi,S speech Is clearly a 
rhetorician's ploy. • 

Furth.rmore, it ought to b. c:ltlr tha' 
Theobald is out of touch. W. n.teI look 
no f.rth.r for evldenc. than his corn· 
mint, "I don't lik. fasclst.hlppl ... " 4 
Obvloully h. ha. never m.t on •. Oth.r. 
wilt h. could never confu" I hippy 
with Geor •• Willace. 
1f we al'e headed for a repressive era, 

and if it is in the cards that we are gOing f 
down, let Theobald understand that stu· 
dents realize it Is bette I' to go down lor 
principle, than for nolhing aL all. 

':Im Sutton, G 
228Y2 E. ColI.g. St. 

Reader cites success 
of Manchester's 4-1-4· 

To tM telltor: 
Let's hear it Cor the 4-1·4 plan I Interim 

- the independent month ot study In Jan· 
uary - means marine biology in Florida, ' 
a Dylan Thomas workshop, a position 8S 
ski instructor, a trip to San Francisco 
with the drama department, community 
work in a ghetto, perhaps an art trip to . 
Europe, or anything else a sludent can 
dream up. 

At least this Is what the interim meant 
to me and my classmates at Manche ter 
College, in St. P a u I , Minn. In addition, • 
Christmas vacation entailed no studying 
and commencement took place by the end 
of May. The atmosphere wa timulating; 
curlousity carried many students Into 
areas of study not even dreamed of by the • 
curriculum committee . 

I seriously u I' g e support of the 4·1·4 
plan for the University. The doors that 
this could open, especially at a unlvers· 
ity of this size and caliber, stagger the . 
imagination. 

Plul. Llube, A4 
511 Clark It. 

by M.rt Walklr 
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Police Give Official Version 
Of Theft at Drive.ln Bank 

Battle Rages 
In Mideast 

Quest for Human Rights Called Slow 

Hawkeye State Bank ofCicials 
estimated Tuesday that about 
$4,700 In $10 and $20 bills was 
taken In Monday night's theft at 
lhe bank's drive·in office at First 
Avenue and Lower Muscatine 
Road, 

According to Iowa City pollee, 
fOLir persons enlered the main 
branch of Hawkeye State Bank, 
229 S. Dubuqu St., about 4 p.m, 
to cash a $100 bJll and to ask 
the closing time of the drive· In 
bank, Police believe that the 
same four persons were respon· 
sible for lhe drive·in ' theft, al· 
lhough they gave no reason to 
supporl lhat belief. 

At 6:55 p,m" a man and a wo
man drove up to the window of 
Lhe drive·in office and asked for 
change for a $100 bill, according 
to police, At the same Lime, the 
police say, a man and a woman 
enlered the bank through lhe 
walk·in entrance, 

Police bolloVi that tho •• 
four persons wert actIn, to
gether and thlt the man who 

tnttred tht bank rlflid a ca.h 
drawtr and took tt,. m.nty. 
Tne only teller on duty during 

lhe robbery, Judy Troyer, 2409 
Miami Dr., told FBI agents she 
was waiting on the two persons 
In the car when she heard a 
noise behind her. She turned 
around and saw the man who had 
walked into tile office haif·alttlnl 
on the counter of an unattended 
window with his hand extended 
over the cash drawer, 

Mrs. Troyer said she asked 
him what he was doing and he 
replied lhat he was looking for a 
pen and got off the counler. 

All four persons left the bank 
at the same time. 

Mrs, Troyer Slid .IIe didn't 
s.. tht man t.kt .n.,tllin, O\It 
of tht dr. w • r, nor wa. sht 
even .w.rt th.t tnY mtnty w •• 
miss In, from tht banlc until .45 
minute. .fttr tht cou,lt w"e 
h.d enttr.d the b.nk and the 
couplt In the c.r h.d I,ft. 
The thell was discovered when 

a second leller, Clarice Buch· 

mayer, 2024 Western Rd ., return· 
ed an. fQund her cash drawer 
empty. 

No weapons of any sort were 
shown by either the couple 
who enlered the bank or the cou· 
pie in the car. 

Local and state pollce and FBI 
are looking for two black females 
and two black males between the 
ages of 20 and ~. 

A p.rtlel dtlcrlptlon of the 
m.n who tnttr,d tht drlvt·Jn 
offict we. ,Ivtn to pollct. H. 
wa. about fin feet .Ix inchts 
t.ll, lI,ht Nevro com,ltxlan 
and wtlrln, ,rein traUltr •• 
The four persons are believed 

to have escaped in a lale model 
cream·colored Buick. 

FBI alents are investigating 
the possibility that the same 
group was responsible for the 
(heft oC an undetermined amount 
of cash and checks from the 
high t deposit box of the Coral· 
ville Bank Sunday. 

The two thefts occurred with· 
In 24 hours of each olher. 

Schwengel Backs Down on Road 
Firs t District Rep. Fred who had told him :: "We don't de· 

Schwengel said Tuesday night cide lhis for sure unlil December, 
that it was only through a mis· bul we will certainly take Into 
interpreted telephone cali to a consideration what the slate high· 
Cedar Rapids newspaper that he way department recommends." 
was quoted as saying that a free· The Cedar Rapids.Iowa City 
way system from Iowa City to Ceo lin k received top priority in a 
dar Rapids had been approved. l long list of interstate additions 

Schwengel, a ~epublican, ~a recently requested by the Iowa 
reported last Friday as saYlOg Highway Commission, 
that officials of the U.S. Bureau , 
of Public Roads had assured him Schwengel, who IS a ~ember 
that the proposed freeway be. of the House roads. and highway 
tween the two cities would be subcommittee, ~ald he knew 
added to the U.S, Interstate Sys- how the commlssl0~ operated 
tem. and .had ~ver~ confidence that 

Schwengel who was in his Dav. the intercity link would be ap· 
enport campaign headquarters proved, 
Tuesday told The Daily Iowan "All the studies on this link 
lhat he had talked to an official have been so powerful, I don't 
of the federal road deparlment sec how they could not approve 

Inflation Hits Check Cashing 
A lO·cent service charge for able to break even in the area 

cashing a check in Iowa City of cashing checks, 
seems to be heading for the same Summerwill said that check 
fate as the five-cent cigar, cashing had always been an un· 

Whetstone's Drug Store. lhe profitable business because of 

this Interstate spur,''' Schwengcl 
said. He added that he thought 
this request would be approved 
before any other in Iowa. 

If the proposed road is added 
lo tbe Interstate system, most of 
the conslruction costs will be 
paid for by the federal govern • 
ment. 

Thl! House and Senate have 
approved a l,500·mile addition to 
the Interstate system. The miles 
will be divided between lhe 48 
continental slates, 

Iowa State Highway Directol' 
Joseph R. Coupal Jr. announced 
Monday that federal officials had 
told him that no decision had 
been made on anr addition to 
Interstate for Iowa or any other 
state, 

TEL AVIV (.4'1 - An artillery 
battle raged on the Jordan River 
Tuesday near the Allenby Bridge 
whel'e Qnly a few hours earlier 
Arab refugees crossed home from 
Jordan to Israeli·occupied terri· 
tory, 

The Israeli army accused the 
Jordanians of opening up with 
light weapons on Israeli emplacjl' 
menls near the sleel bridge, 
eight miles north of the Dead 
Sea, 

The Arab troops then Wheeled 
their artillery into action, a 
spokesman said. The Israelis 
fired back "to silence the sources 
of Jordanian fjre." he added. 

In Amman, a Jordanian mlli· 
lary spokesman said an I~raeli 
gun position had been destroyed 
in the exchange, He said ,Jordan· 
iahs had suffered no losses, 

Agency Charges 
IntegrcJtion Failed 

ATLANTA, Ga , (.4'1 - The eC· 
I fort to end school segregation in 
the South has been a colossal 
failure, involving a lack of na· 
lional commitment to granting 
full citizenship to blacks, the 
Southern Regional Council said 
in a report released Tuesday. 

Li tUe or no action has been 
taken to promote human rights 
in in ternational affairs, Stephen 
C. Schott said Tuesday. 

Schott, deputy director of the 
President's Commission for the 
Observance of Human Righls 
Year 1968. spoke to about 40 
people on "Human Rights in 
Foreign Affairs" in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Schott's speech was sponsored 
by the Center of International 
Sludies. 

DU, Lambda Chi 
Tie in Badge Sale 

Della Upsilon and Lambda Chi 
Alpha tied for first piace in the 
Homecoming badge sales con· 
test, Both housing units sold a 
total of 4,160 badges. First place 
prize is a choice between a color 
television sel, a pool lable or the 
cash equivalent. 

Second place went to Kappa 
Sigma fraternity, third to Delta 
Zeta sorority and fourth to Al· 
pha Gamma Della sorority, 

All of the 15 housing units par· 
ticipating sold a total of 15.500 
badges. according to Ruth Hes· 
seischwerdt, A3, Grand Rapids, 
Mich .• badge sales chairman. 

Miss Hesselschwerdt said that 
all houses except lhe first place 
winners would receive 15 per cent 
of the money they turned in. 

Ends Tonite 

"HELGA" 

Starts THURSDAY for 7 DAYS 

IT'S A MERRY 
'AMILY MIX-UPI WALT 

DlSNlY -HAYLEY MILLS 

"Human rl,hh, tholl d. have been disappointing, accord· a9alnst tht In""'national L_ 
mands that on. ptr.an can ing to SchoU. of Human Rightl s.t up by the 
make- of another person without The U.N. Human Righls Com· U.N. wtrt difficult to alcer. 
depriving tht latt,,. of a simi· mission "has wandered about in tain and pro"e. 
Ilr right, hay, many quallfita. a maze of efforts to accomplish Schott said he believed positive 
tlons that .rt not written down a breakthrough into stating viola· action could be taken to Improve 
in a state', documtnts," Schott tions of particular stales in hu· observance of human rights in. 
s.id. man rigbts." said Schott. ternationally. He said, "States 
Decisions w ere difficult in Ht added that the commi5- must first respect buman rightf 

human rights problems. Schott sion had b.en ineffectivt bt- that could bring them closer to 
added. because policy makers clluse it could nat mention a human understanding and reduce 
had few choices that did not in· statt by name, and offensts many conflicts." volve moral judgment. ___ ~ ___________________ _ 

"International institutions that 
deal with human rights are not 
strong because states are not 
legally obligated to follow their 
decisions," Schott said. 

Mast written prec.d.nt, are 
weak becausa they dId not 
really dtal with human rights, 
ht Idded. Thty wtrt usually a 
special Inttre$t of a Itatt pro
t.cting ita awn n.tlon.1 inttr· 
tit, 

Some attempts have been made 
to improve respect loward human 
rights inlernationally by the 
United Nations, but attempts 

the MILL Restaurant 
HATURIN~ 

TA~ lEU 

rooD SIIYlt£: u ,~ TO J ..... . TAl' ~OOM fill Z AM 

I 337·7622 I 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

Union Board presents 

CINEMA 16 

I~' f.:- lOUIS MAl.l.E'S 

ZAZI£ 
THE NEW WAVE COMEDY 

I DANS --
1£ M£TRO 

I~ COI.OR 

Appearing at 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday 

Fabulous VIBRANTS! 
PLUS 

2 DANCING GIRLS 

PEGGY and ANGEL CAKE 

Schwengel's opponent in the 
Nov. 5 general election, Demo· 
crat John Schmidhauser. Univer· 
sity professor of poJiticll1 science, 
said Tuesday that Schwengel's 
premature announcement was 
yet another instance of Schwen· 
gel's claiming accomplishments 
for which he had no valid basis, 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. lhe cost of paying personnel to October 17.18 
and the Hawkeye Stale Bank handle the checks and because BAHAMAS TRIP 

MAURiEN 
O'HARA 

Hi BRIAN KEITH have raised their service charge oC the rising costs of running the 
to 25 cents. Only the Union and facilities. Durlrtg Spring Break -O,j,QRUGGLES ... MERKEL 7 cmd 9 p.m. 
the First National Bank slill have Sleve Bianco, a cashier at $110 for 7 DIYI .. ILCASROU _BARNES ....... "'7am 
the traditional lO·cent service Hawkeye State Bank. said that ~~":"oC'-=DAVIDSWIFT Illinois Room of IMU 

h b k . d 'ls . C.1l 331·5435 for det.lIs charge. t e an raIse I service ... ...::u;.:.~ ERICHI(A$TNER "",TOMMVSANOS ... ANNETTE~'W ... ffI/o 
However, service charges on cbarge to 25 cents because of the Hawkeye Student Flights SOc plus tax 

~ecHq ~~~ d ~ ~o~q cot ~ ~~~q ~~=========~:~~~~i~F~E~A~T~U~R~E~A~T~_;I~:5:4_'_4~:1~5_.~6:~U_._8_:S_7 _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ banks have not been rai ed, checks. He said that the higher : 

W, Richard Summerwill, vice cbarge als.o gave the bank great· I ~ l ~ 'L . LAST TIMES TONITE: SIDNEY POITIER in "FOR LOVE OF IVY" president of the Iowa Slate Bank er protection against losses. •• 
and Trust Co., said the move to Personnel at Whelstone's de· --------- • Now Showelngl 
Ihe 25-cent service charge was elined commenl on the service STARTS 

m.d, ~ ;~t~~:~:~~~-:-;~-;T-' -IN~E Now Showingl
DOORS 

OPE. AT .. ,. 91 ~ ffffi 
~~~~BU::;~:~ ~f~k.Aft.( 

11 ',m, to 2 p,m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY J'1'-
HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS an frtnch brtecl ...... ISc a. IJ't11t d . 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF an ryt .... .... ,' esc . WI V [J 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye ..... ......... ISc "...... 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french br •• d ., ...... ISc 
8 ,B,Q, SIRLOIN an frtnch br.ad .................. .... ISc 
LOX (Smoktd Salmon) .nd BAGELS ."" ...... "."" $1.25 
Included wlt~ .,1 undwlch .. 

Chip. or your choice of ko her dills, kosher lomaloes. 
cauIlIlo"fr, pickled bfeu, bru 01 spout.. brOCCOli. 

IItvtr.glS .nd HAMM'S, lI,ht or dirk DUNKILIItAU ' .. r. 

Gtor,e Bak .. Hil Own 
Frtnch and Ryt 8rtld Dilly 

Fresh Ba~ed Pill, Hom.mad. Soup, 
Crispy Salads wIth your cholet of dre .. ln, •• 

ALSO .•• 
on. of the following II f.atured 

" a SPECIAL tv.ry day 
Fresh Fruit PI.t .. 

Stuffed C.b..... Roll, 
corned 'tt' with 

Chopptd Llvor .. ndwlch 

,pt,htttl .nd Mutb.l1s 
routed Chlcktn 
Cht", Sallds 

~1II.t Of .olt Olnne,. 

\t~ 

Q!tj' 
flN.tll_ 

FUN 
.. ", pift! r A'i 

GlooIe with tlellth, O¥tr • pint ., , 
la.kin·Robbl", dellclou. hand pack" 

ke Cf"", ••• 'or IIIOI't 'UN, Iou,h younelf 
1111, willi pI ... ure O¥tr • QUAITI 

:BASKIN ·RO:B:BINS 
ICE CREAM 8To"l[a 
All al II ............ ,..!ootI _ ......... eo.. .. c.... 

W,.DWAY PLAZA 
OPEN DAILY 11 a.lII. to 10 p.m. 

" 
1. 

FEATURE TIMES 
Shartl -1:30 . 3:20·5:10·7:10·9:1 

Future -1:50·3:40·5:30·7:30· ':30 

M1lt ESSY PERSSON 
-~"-·SIVHOLM 

A cc-p<Oduclion 01 ""dl!k lil!\ Coponh."" 
.nd ~ EUIOII' f.1m. Sloclllolrn 

DIrected by Mac AI1Iberl-OIslllbultd by AUOIIOOH filMS 

-
Today thru Frie! 

Reg. 34c 
DELUXE 

H~mburger 

2SC 

'h ... e ahead 

for your orel,r. 

You11 get 

INSTANT .. Servlcel 

331..0145 

2 Blocks South 

of Campus 

On Riverside 

Quality Food 
and Service: 

• Drive·up Window 

• Inside Seating 

• Large Parking Area 

• Patio 

• Service Window 

THURSDAY 

.lANE foNdA); . 

JOO~ ~mlll~ ~W'MM~fl M~~~~~ COLOR 
.. DAv.(I UGo • 
HEMMINGS:.. TOGNAlZIi: 

IIII.IlU _. 

11M ~ ~1l~'1Il 1M 
FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
ftI() r lofT-. wru fiE St,(D Tl' PERrONr VfI{OlllA(il J' 

FEATURE AT-
1:31. 3:2t· 5:21· 7:32 - t:U 
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Jert.er Wins 4th Stra'ight Gold, Medal 
oyals, Pilots Pick Players I 

IA'I - The Kansas City pros al the outset, laking Don 1 Brandon in l.ddition to BeU. 
and the Seattle Pilots lI1incber of California, Tommy The world champion Delroit I 

sheUed out more than $5 Harper o! Cleveland, Ray Oyler I Tigers didn't have to give up I 
for players such as Tom- I of DetrOIt and Gerry Mc ertney much in the cash windfall. In 
vis, Hoyt ~ ilh 1m. and of Chicago in the first dralt. addition to Ovler a light.hitting 

and a flock of vlrtual- Lal th dded D . . .-I nknov~n tIL T sd .er, ey. a aVIS, a shorLSWp, the Tigers lost pilch. I 
a en ue ay al l two .. tlme National League bat· 

IA lTu~rican League expansion ling champion who hit ,268 for I ers Jon Warden, BiU Buller, Dick 
Chicago this year, and Bell, who 

Royal concentrated on I had an 1\·11 record with the 
t.arting with Baltimore Boston Red Sox, 

t·h.uxh!r Roger elson, be- one of t~,e 10 established clubs 
pulled a couple of sur· appeared hurt tOO bad I y as I 

drafting right·hander they colleeled $175,000 for each 
n""hn'w.~cv, 33, Crom 1 h e of the six players they lost. I 

and ~n 4s.y~ar.old ~il. The Red Sox lost third base-
Crom Chicago ID the fifth man Joe Foy, infielder J err y 

I Adair and pitchers Dave More
Pilola went Cor seasooed head, Dick Baney and Darrell I 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
L.undry .t 
Do-It·Yourself prlc •• 14-lb. WASH DRY 

AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 

FLY 
IN STYLE AND COMFORT 

ON YOUR OWN SCHEDULE 

PIPER 

AIR TAXI 

226 S. Clinton St. 

TOMMY DAVIS 
New Pilot 

Drago and Mike Marshall and 
outfielder Wayne Comer. 

The Pilots selecled 17 pitch. 
ers, one more than Kansas City, 

Anywhere. Anytime. Expert Government·rated pilots e Modern Piper oirplones 
EASY AS CALLING A TAXI 

IOWA CITY 
FLYING SERVICE 

338 .. 7543 

MORE AMERICAN GOLD - Wyomla "ryus (far right) broke 
the woman's lOG.meter Olympic record Tuesday with • 11.0 
time. It wes thl second consecutive Olympic gold med.1 for 

Miss Tyus In the Ivent and i. one of the four that the pow.rful 
American track and fi.ld team has won 10 f.r in M.xlco City. 
Min Tyul il Ihown here In a qualifying hut. - AP WI,ephote 

MEXICO CITY (-'I - Amazlnc 
A! Oerter became the tirlt 
athlete In Olympic history to 
claim a fourth straighl gold 
medal and Wyomia. Tyus look 
her second consecutive gold med· 
al Tuesday, giving the Uniled 
States four vlclories in 10 
track and field evenls. 

Oerler, the 32·year-old veteran 
from West Islip, N.Y" tossed the 
dis c u s an Olympic recOl'd· 
shattering 212 feet, 6'h inches to 
continue a victory string he 
started In )956 at Melbourne, 
Australia. 

MilS Tyus of Griffin, Ga" led 
a 1·2 American finish in the woo 
men's l()().meter dash, breaking 
the tape in a world record time 
of 1l seconds, 

Th.t sm •• h" the mart! .. 
11.1 which she .h.nd with 
thr.. .ther.. Includint te"",· 
mat. B.rb.r. F.rr.II .. L •• 
Ang.I .. , who feok the .IInr 
med.1 Tuesd.y. 
Miss Tyus' victory gave the 

United States a sweep 01 )()(). 
meter event. foUowin, Jimmy 
Hines' victory in the men's 100 
Monday and fan America's gold 
medal haul to lour. The United 
Stales also has two ailver medals 
and two bronze. 

Miller Unveils 1969 Hawkeye Cagers 
The U,S. basketball team, 

meanwhile, gained its t h i r d 
straight victory, overwhelming 
the Philippines 96·75. 

Basketball Coach Ralph Miller 
unveiled his troops for the up
coming season Tuesday and the 
group included six lettermen, a 
junior college all·America trans
fer, and what Miller calied a 
strong bench. 

This will be Miller's fifth sea· 
son as the Hawks' head mentor 
and his 18th in the collegiate 
ranks, He presented his 14-man 
squad to members of the pre s, 
radio and television in the Field 
House, 

The prospects are good, Miller 
said, "They are very gOOd. There 
are possibilities that this could 
be B stronger and better team 
than last year," 

He gave three reasons why the 
Hawks should be stronger this 
year: 

They have more experience. 
The six lettermen were all start· 
ers at one time or another and 

Johnson is an alI·America junior way, Tom .Miller, Omar Hazley 
college transfer who averaged and Joe Miranda will join Jim 
over 29 points and 11 assists a Hodge, Frank Nelson, and Tom 
game last sea on, McGilmer let· Schulze to round out the squad. 

Miller doesn·t see any of the 
sophomores setting the world on 
fire, but then he doesn't concede 

a starting po~ition to anyone, 
"Everybody is even today and 

will be even at the first day of 
practice," Miller said. "They 
will decide for themselves who 
will play, It is wide open. Only 
the best will play," 

Phi Ep Beats Pikes 20-19 
In Social Fraternity Football 

The only American disap
pointment of the track and field 
competition came in the 400-
meter hurdles where favorites 
Ron Whitney oC Boulder, Colo., 
and Geoff Vanderstock or Los 
Angeles trailed well behind the 
winner, David Paul Hemery of 
Great Britain. 

Htmery rln .w.y with the 
rae. In 41.1 Itcond., .m •• hlnt 
the .eeepted world recerd of 
4'.1 hlld by R.x C.wlay .. thl . 
United St .... IIId thl pendl", 
m.rt! .. 41.1 by V.ncltntock. 

In a wild and wide-open Social came ' on a 25·yard run by Al Le· 
Fraternity touch football game vin with an intercepted pass and Tom F~r~~l~~,f N~wckYordk put 
Tuesday, Phi Epsilon Pi edged a 3-yard pass to Danny Shapira on a grea 101 IDg ,an won 
~ Kappa Alpha, 20-19. Phi Ep from Prinz. The win sent the Phi ~ bronze m~al lor third place 
quarterback Bob Prinz threw a 7- Eps into 1st place in Section IV ~al t~e Dom:J ~mete~ raeek 
yard touchdown pass to Tom of the Social Fraternity League p . u . 0 ust.ra a .too 
Marion with a little over 6 min. with a 2-0 record. The Pikes ree- th.e race lD ), 44.3, ~aun, Wilson 
utes left in ' the game to tie the ord is now 1-1. Kiprugu,t oC Kenya ID th~ stretch 
score Prinz then ran for the extra . ' and tYlDg Peter Snell I world 

, ' . In other Social Fraterruty mark. 
p?lDt wh~Ch provelt to be the mar- games, Tau Kappa Epsilon and ' ' 

four of the five starters from last 
year's Big 1() co·champs are .... 
back. 

gm of Victory. Lambda Chi Alpha played to a ~ the men s ~~~et tlf~~' 

Municipal Airport 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~:iiiii:iiiii~~;:;;:::i~~~;::;~ They are bigger phYSically. RALPH MILLER !- Miller said he will have five wing· Starting 5th y •• , 
men who average 6'6" . I 

Larry Cole scored all three 19.19 me. Ken Biederman scored mmary heats, . Amerr,cans 110m}· 
toucbdowns lor the Pikes, one on 2 touchdowns for Lambda Chi ~ted. ~:e dStllIJohnth ofea ~. 
a 20·yard scamper and the two and Mike Archibald scored one. oore, " ~ r108 
others on 30 and 6·yard tosses With tbree seconds left in th e o~ s:,J~, ~alif:lhea~h ~;.n bo2O~ 
from quarterback Glenn Com. game, it appeared the TKE's 0 . elr ea ~I mI. : 
stock, Cole also caught a Com. pulled it out When TKE quarter- ID hiS second tymg th~ ,OlympIC 
slock pass for the Pikes only back Jim Monkerud threw a 50- mark sel br ~ustraba s Peter 
PAT. yard touchdown pass. But lit Norman earher m the day, Larry 

HEAR 

JOHN Ve LINDSAY 
Mayor of New York 

Monday, Oct. 21-Vets Aud. (Des Moines) 

7 p.m. 

Tickets FREE to all U of I 

Republican Club members 

To join or pick up tickets call 

353 .. 0114, 337·2265, 338·8900, or 338·9589 

,i 

Although engaged in a most important 
mIssIon for his country t 
he still had time to stop for a belt. 

His name Is recorded in the 
pages of American histoiy, In ve.ry small 
print. In his travels he stopPJ!d for refreshment at a New 
Enliand Inn. Israel Bisselej.!l an authentic American 
hero. But no one wrote a poem !lbout him. 

If you know what he dill, or if you just want to 
help remember him, write to Israel Bissel Dept. C. 
cia Fife and Drum Belts. 3000 Des Plaines Ave. .. 
Oe!. Plal~.IIl . 60018, We'll send you a cam
prete Cockamamie Kit. . 

These belts Ire par~ of another cam· 
paiRn to keep you from beina forgotten . 
They come in memorable colors, 
bUCkles and leathers . A Fife .114 
Drum Belt won't .uarantee you a 
place In /listoly.d3ut ~ can be .f 
sure you won't be ~Iooked. 

Fife (, Drum Belts ' 
By Paris __ ..:....--.. ' 

.. 

.. IIHW _ RUII£D COWHIO£ WIlli _[ IlUClLE- ,5.. •. I 1/4" REYERSIaU A.LICATOR GRAIN COWHIO~, BLACK 'BROilH. 56, .1 

MOE WHITEBOOKS 7. S. D~buque 
'"I ... BREMERS 120 E. Washington 

There is more depth on this Ilcred for the Hawks in 1~ and 
squad than the Hawks have had then penl two years m the 
in a long time he said. The bench Army, 
hould provide more than ade. \ While in the service, McGilmer 

Quate help, and "we will be played on various teams, includ· 
manned at least two deep in ing the all·Army team and played 
every spot," he said, against some rugged competition. 

Miller also d.iscussed some 
other aspects of the squad that 
should make the Hawks better. 
He spoke of offensive improve· 
ment, much of which is ex· 
pected from Ben McGilmer and 
John John on. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338·5404. Ev.nlnls 338·4812 

Ile has gained about 45 pounds 
and now weighs 215. In 1966 he 
played al 170 pounds, 

The other leltermen returning 
are Chad Calabria, Ron Norman, 
Dick Jensen, Glen Vidnovic and 
Chris Phillips, Calabria and Vid· 
novic both averaged 13,9 points 
a game lasl year in the Hawks' 
title drive and Jensen averaged 
6.6. All started at ODe time or 
another. ' 

Four sophomores, George Con-

Ed Shrenk Dies 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (11- Ed 

Schreck, who losl his chance to 
play football with the Detroit 
Lions of the National League be
cause of heart trouble, died ' Mon· 
day night at st. Vincent's Hos· 
pital. 

Homesick? 

Don't lit around the campus 
again this weekend, wishing you were 
some place else. Be there, •. and back, 
fast with Ozark. 

And if you're under 22, you qualify for Ozark's 
Youth Fare. Your Identification Card, good 
for one year from dale of issue, costs only $10 

...... ,.,.. sa" y" on confirmed reserva
tions. Call your travel agent or Ozark. 

go-getters go 
'OZARK 

I 

A I R L I N E $ 

The Phi Ep's earlier scores offside penalty nullified the score ~u~:~w~ tl'~ t:nJelell nn 1-2. 
and ended the game. e !to 

OSU's Tatum 
Honored by AP 

Sigma Alpha r:psllon edged Oerter, ~ ~esman. who rarely 
Sigma PI, 19·12. The SAE', are competes m hiS Spec1alty except 
now 1-1 and the Sigma Pi', ree. lor the Olympics, was superb in 
ord ().S, the linal, winning by better than 

Delta Chi upped their record to 51h feet 0 v e r Loth~ Milde 01 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 30 'th the' 2"-6 . tory East Germany, Ludvlg Danek of . WI Ir V' VIC over C ech I ak' thi · 
John Tatum didn't carry the Phi Gamma Delta, Intramural Z 08 ov la was rd With 

ball or throw any passes in Ohio ' golf and handball entries are due 206·5. 
Stale's 13-0 upset of Purdue Sat. in the Intramural Office, 103 J.y SlIv •• ter. If Smithfield. 
urday, But he was named col- Field House, Thursday, Utah. who h ... pending world 
lege football 's Back of the Week ...... record .f 224·5. finIshed fifth 
by The Associated Press Tues- with 212·1 lflii G.ry Carilln .. 
day for his efforts in stopping LII An .. ". WII .I~th wit h 
Leroy Keyes, a strong contend- Scoreboard, 195·1. 
er for Back of the Year honors , Oerter won the discus for the 

Tat urn, a 6.foot, 200.pound first time at Melbourne in 1956, 
sophomore cornerback from Pas.. TOUCH FOOTBALL then repeated a Rome in 1960 
saic, N.J., was "out of t his Soci.I Fr.t.rnltles and at Tokyo In 1964. 
w 0 rId." according to Coach Delta Chi 20, Phi Gamma Del- "I guess I'm very jealous of 
Woody Hayes, The rest of lhe ta 6 the gold medal," he saJd, "I 
Ohio state delenders weren't far Sigma Alpha Epsilon 19, Sigma don't want to &ive it to anyone 
behind. Pi 12 else." 

Lambda Chi Alpha 19, Tau American oarsmen awe p t 
Kappa Epsilon 19, tie through repechage - or second 

Phi Epsilon Pi 20, Pi Kappa chance - qua1ifying heats In 
Alpha 19 three events, with Harvard's 

Ind.plner.nt. eigl\t-08red shell putting on I 

NEW YORK 1m _ Southern J, B, Poopers 26, Ginks 21 saving spurt at the finish, to give 
J,W,C.'s 35, Math Department 0 the U.S. spots in six rowing semi· 

O. J. is Still 
'Only No.2' 

California'S 0, J. Simpson has 
closed ground on West Texas 
State's Eugene "Mercury" Mor· 
ris in the competition for the 
major college rushing title with 
220 yards against Stanford, 

Morris was held lo 52 yards by 
Memphis State last week but 
still held the edge over Simpson 
on tolal rushing yardage, 936 in 
four games to Simpson's 808 in 
four games, 

According to the figures re
leased by the National Collegiale 
Sports Service, the two-man 
rushing race should be the best 
in history. 

The record for major colleges 
is 1,570 yards for a full season 
by Fred Wendt oC Texas at EI 
Paso in 1948. 

HilIere.t finals and one final. 
Fenlon 14, Baird 7 The Americans' gold medal 

O'Connor 14, Loehwing 0 harvesl stood at two after vic-
Prot ••• fon.1 tories by Hines and shot put king 

Phi Delta Phi beat Psi Omega, Randy Malson Monday night, 
forCeit 

Alpha Kappa Psi 9, Phi Beta 
Pi 6 

Outdoor VoII.yb.1I - be.t If 
th,.. l.mI. decid.. winner 

Socl.1 Fr.t.rnlty 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon beat Tau 

Kappa Epsilon, 2·1 
Sigma Pi beat Delta Chi, 2-0 
Sigma Nu beal Phi Gamma 

Della, forfeit 
Hillcrest 

Fenton beat Bush, 2-0 
Higbee beat Van der Zee, 2·1 
Trowbridge beat Molt, forfeit 
Bordwell beat Steindler, 2-0 

Prote •• lon.1 
Alpha Chi Sigma beat Alpha 

Kappa Kappa, 2·1 

POLITICAL ADVERTISE NT 

Hear 
S'ENATOR 

,DAVID , 
STANLEY 

McDowell Back; 
Green Limping 

Things started lo look up a 
JittJe for Ray Nagel and his 
Hawkeye. Tuesday as sophomore 
tailback Denny Green and soph
omore delenslve tackle Layn, 
McDowell returned to practice, 

Larry Ely, an offensive I:l¥Ird 
will concentrate on oCfense only 
this week and will not go both 
ways a,ainst Wiaconsin as he 
did Sl\turday in the Hawks' lou 
to Indiana, Nagel said. 
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HHH Renews Bombing Vow New Party 
Hopes to Get 
5pock Here 

Discusses Re,visions for Code 
KANSAS CITY I.fI - Hubert H. \ sal')' for the U.S. to take risks for the results of that action below 

Hum phrey, in an elaboration on I peace, adding, . "We take risks the demilitarized zone. 
I,is Vietnam stand laid Tuesday on lhe ballleheid every day." "The only reason to stop the 

I ~ would s top the bombing 0( And be cited as an .example U.S. bombing is to ,~ncourage lhe. pro
North Vietnam "pedod" and he bombing near Haiphong when cess of peace, and the response 
called Richard M. Nixon "chick- Soviet ships were in the harbor. of Hanoi would bave to be taken 

A special meeting of the Com- Bowen. \lhe hllpe that it would serve til laken up at the regular meeting 
miUee on Student Life (CSL) was The CSL would then be able facililate a meaningful face-to- DC the CSL Thursday afternoon 

I d T d b I k f t to offer the administration a [ace dialogue, Moe said. when more members are ex· 
1ampere ues ay y ac 0 a· basic outline of differences, jn Rosebrook's proposals will be peeted lo be present. 
tendance. Most members of the I"iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
committee were unable to be en hearted" for declininll lo de- Humphrey promised that, as I into account, Humphrey said. , 

bale him lin Vielnam and other presidenl, he would lake risks \ The Vice President said that in 
iS5ues. but " I'm not going to be a foolish I his Salt Lake City speech on 

}{umpbrey faced college ItU- president." I Vietnam two weeks ago, "I said 
dents here as he jabbed at Amer- For Instance, Humphrey said, I would stop the bombing as. an 
ir8'1 Independents George C. any consideration of action acceptable risk for peace, per
Wallace and Curtla LeMay as would have to take into account iod." 

Either Dr. Benjamin Spack or 
Marcus Raskin will speak at the 
University on Nov. 17, sponsored 
by the New Reform party, ac
cording to David Voget, G, Bak· 
ersfield, CaUL. head of tbe party 
in the ]owa City area. 

present because of prior commit 
menls and conflicts. 

Nevertheless, an attempt was 
made at the meeting to further I 
work on revisions for the Code 
of Student Life . 

'Th~'Daily Iowan 
. l>:hJ.~y 'J wins." He declared 
"l\Ichard the Uon-Hearted Is 
really the chickenhearted" al his 
audience laughed. Nixon Attacks HHH/s Tactics Spack, a well -known pediatri- Bill Rosebrook, 1,3, Ames. a I REQUIRES 

At a question and answer ses
sion In the packed gymnasium at 
Rockhurst College the Vice Prlll
ident dealt with his views on tbe 
bombing. 

MIAMC !II - American lode· I publican Richard Nixon sald 
pendent Geol'ge Wallace i, fad- Tuesday. 
ing and Democrat Hubert Hum- Before hilting ou~ lit Wal~ace 

. . . and Humphrey, Nixon outlined 
phrey has parucked Into uSing plans for a campaign windup he 

cian, is now appealing convic- member oC the committee, had ' 1 

tion of a charge of conspiring to prepared two questions be felt 
counsel and abet young men in were basic to the formation of 
evading the draft. Raskin, a for- a code, or to any reconlmenda
mer disarmam.nt aide to Presi-
dent Kennedy , was a support!!r of tions lhat would be made to Pres. 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy at the Howard R. Bowen concerning the 
Democratic convention and is the code. 

CARRIERS 
Humphrey laid it was necel- " tactics oi iesr alll; smear," Re- called "Operation Extra Effort," 

national head of the New Re- R 0 s e b roo k's two questions 

University Bulletin Board 
which he said would produce the 
fastest finish In lhe history of 
presidential elections. 

Nixon assailed Humphrey (or 
suggesting that a r .epublican vic
tory in the Nov. 5 balloting might 
lead to cutbacks in Social Secur
ity and Medicare. 

form party. 
were: in what areas of student 

Vogel said that either Raskin 
or Spack would also speak before conduct would the University 

HAWKEYE COURT APARTMENTS, 
a statewide meeting of New Re- have an interest sufficient to 
form party members to be held warrant regulation ; and second
in Cedar Rapids on Nov. 17. Iy, assuming there was a need FRIENDLY, HIIGHLAND, FRIENDSHIP 

WOMEN'S ~YM POOL HOURS: Unlv.rslty lull.tln I.ard _ 
tic" mu.t be r.c.lved .t The 
Dally low.n oHlc •• 201 Commu· 
ni,atlon. C.nt.r. by noon .f 
the day lIef.rt publlcofltn. 
They mu.t be typed and .Igntel 
by ,n edvl .. r or oHlc.r of ttIt 
org.nlzlltlon being publici led. 
Purtly lOCI.' func1lon. ar. not 
.lIgl~l. for thl ••• ctlon. 

The wOQ'ICn 's gymnasium swim
ming pool will be open for rec
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women stu
dents, staff, faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present lD cards, 
slalf or spouse cards. 

In a statement ilIsued at a Mi
ami rally before flying on to 
Greensboro, N.C., and Knoxville, 
Tenn., Nixon said that his Dem. 
ocratic rival was not only dis
torting the Nixon positions but 
"is callously raising and playing 
upon the fears of retired Ameri
cans" and was "trying to fright
en 20 million Americans into be
lieving a deliberate untrulh." 

At a meeting Sunday, the for regulatiOll in :!Ome areas, 
group discussed whether the Cor- what kinds of regulations, in 
mation of a new party was pref-
erable to trying to reform the their fo rm and reasonability. and 2ND and 4TH AVENUE AREAS 
Democratic party. "Most of those would best achieve the difficult 
there supported the (ormation of balance between University needs 
th: New Reform party," Vogel and student rights. 
~~. I He said that the students for The second question would also APPLY TO 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Mon
EDUCATIONAL PLACIMINT: day-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. ; 

A representative from the Bureau Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
of Indian Affairs will interview Sunday - 1 : ~ p .~ .• 2 a:m. All 
students in elementary education depalrrtmental

u 
librarIeS will post 

and guidance on Thursday, Oct. the own ho r8. 
Wallace Given 

the new party would hold a meet- include a discussion concerning 
ing at 8 p.m. every Sunday at the limits of discretion of admin
the Wesley House, 120 N. Du- istrators in interpreting and ap-
buque St. plying regulations. 

QUAKES HIT AUSTRALIA- According to CSL Chairman 
: PERTH, AU8traiia IA'I - A Daniel Moe, professor of music,' 

second earthquake hit Perth and these questions would have to be 
country towns Tuesday, 24 hours expla ined answered and applied 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

24. Positions are available .in PRINTING SERVICE: General . C I 
Bur~au schoo!a In 17 states ~m. offices now at Graphic Services 00 Greeting after Monday's qua k e that' . 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337 ... 193 

~udJDg Alas~a ) . Students WISn- Building, 102 2nd Ave. , Coralville. 
IDg an appolDt~ent should eon- Hours : I a.m. lo 4 p.m. The COpy 
tact the. Educ~tional Placement Center: Xerox copying and high 
OffICe IDlmedlalely. Telephone speed duplicating up to 300 cop-
353-4365. ies, in CI()SC Hall Annex, 126 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - George 
C. Wallace got a polite reception 
from aerospace workers Tues
day, but ran into opposition when 
he addressed space sci.entista, 
engineers and administrators. 

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION: 
Students seeking credit and/or 
exemption in the Liberal Arts 
core areas may obtain Informa· 
tion and register for these exams 
in th~ Liberal Arts Advi50fY Of
fice, 116 Schaeffer Hall, DOW 
through Oct. 25. 

Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

"When I become your presi
PLA-r NIGHTS: The F i el d- dent," he told 500 lo 700 applaud

house IS oPeD to coed recreation· ing workers at an Aerojet Gen. 
al . activi~es each Tuesday and eral Corp. plant, "I'm going to 
F.riday rught lr~ 7:30-9:30, pro- ask my at.tllrney general for In
vlded no athletlc events are dictments against any Californ
scheduled. All st~dents, fa cult)' ia professor who calls for a Com
and ltalf and thell' spouses are mumst victory in Vietnam ." .. 
Invi~ed to use. the facili~ies . He drew more applause when 
Available: badm!nton, s w I m- he questioned the competence of 
~, !8ble tenn.IS, ~olf , darts, the report from the President's 
w.~htlifting. and Joggmg. ID card Commission on Civil Disorders, 
requ.l1'ed. Ch!l~ren are not allow- beaded by former Illinois Gov. 
~ In the Fieldhouse on play OLto Kerner. 
nllhta. The former Alabama governor 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- ran inlo booing, however, when 
DATA PROCISSINw HOURS: day-Friday _ 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; he delivered much tbe sam e 

Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, Tuetday and Friday nights _ speech loscientisls and engi-
1-5 p.m. 7:30-9:30' Wednesday night _ neers about ~ hour later at 

GRADUATE STUDINTS who 
expect to apply for teaching posi. 
tions In junior colleges, collegts 
or universities in February, June 
or September, 1969, should at· 
tepd one of two meet.ings Monday 
at 4 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. 

-- 7'15 " ' 15: SURd 15 10 TRW Systems m subw'ban Re-
HOMOSeXUAL TRIAT~E"'~:' c~d; ·r~Uired.ay - - p.m. dondo Beach. 

The Department of Psychiatry IS -----
developing a treatment program 
for YQung men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, 
500 Newton Roaa, Iowa City, or 
call 353-3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
TueSdays and Fridays. 

Crackdown 
On Speed~rs 
Taking Effect 

By GARY KNUSSMAN 

caused about $2.24 mjJlion In Lo the code before the comrmttee 
damages. submitted recommendations to 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED MALE room tor Tent. 
Phone 337-4047. 10·23 

ONE DOUBLE ROOM, '25.00 per per· 
.on. Cookln, prlvUeges, walking 

dlltance to classel, Call 338.eo43. 
lJ·IO 

FOR RENT - 1 double, men, 810 
Eo Church SI. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

EXCELLENT ROOM - ,II new In. 
terior, new kitchen, CIa .. In. 351· 

!l00. 11-16 
ROOM - Clo .. In. Dial 338-6287. 

10·24 
SINGLE ROOM, MAN. ClO8e In 

cooklnll prlvUe,eB. 337-7.1573 . 11-16 
SINGLE, MALE, refrlgeralor. $40.00. 

337-9Q38. 11·15 
iiALF DOUBLE ROOM - mile. C,lI 

33808581. 10.23 
ROOM FOR SINGLE male - aero •• 

• treet frolll Campu. . Cooking {a
cUitle •. ' SO.OO. 337·9iJ.41. 11-l2tIn 
ROOM FOR BOY - close to cam-

pu.. Phone 338-8764. 10-22 
MAN - SINGLE ROOM. Prlvlle,e •. 

We.t of Chemistry. Phone 337-
2405. 10·t8 
EXCLUSIVE ROOM. Close·in.-MiIe 

over 21 . No cookIng. 337-9215. 11·11 
~ DOUBLE tor undergraduate IDan. 

1 block to Campu!. Shower. Z22 
E. Market or 338-8589. U-5 
MEN - NEAT, spaciOUS rooms. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - ladles Witch It corner 
of Jefferson and Capitol. 337-

9403 after 3 p.m. 10·18 
LOST - MAN'S black horn rim 

gl ... el - "The Library." Reward. 
353-3423, 338·5568. 10-17 
LOST - Vellow Oerman Shepherd 

dog during Homecomln,. Reward. 
Call 338-3409. 10·28 

CHILD CAlli 

BABYSI'M'lNG WANTED: Pllymlte 
for 3 year old boy. Nice play ar .. , 

toys. Near Proctor " Gamble, Shel
ler·Globe, Lakeside. 'B-1384. 10·14 
CHILD CARE) my home. Reterencel, 

experlenceo. Dial 338.Qf153. 10·1. 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ... 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... D.yt ........ lie a Wore 
Six Day. ... .. ... .... He a W.rel 
Ttn DIY, .. " ...... 2k a Word 
On. Month ......... SOc a W.rd 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In •• rtltn a MIn ... . ,. $1.50" 
Fin In .. rtltn. a Montfl .. $1.30' 
Ten In .. rtlon. I Month ., $1.20' 

'R.t .. for Elch Column Inch 

RIDE WANTED and term pape ... Colle,a ,ndual. . ____________ _ 
experIenced. 351·1735. 1I-18AR RIDE WANTED from cam'pUlI to N . 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort Dubuque" Interalate 80 M:WY at 

papers and theses. Rusonable 3:30; Trh 3:00. 353.0735. 10.16 
rates. Phone 337-7772. 11-15AR 

TERM PAPERS, book re.porta, 
Ihe..,., dlllo., etc. Experienced. 

Call 338-4658. 11·15AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - IBM Elec· 

trlc, symboll available. 331·9137 
after 6 p,m. 10·19 

PERSONAL 

SMOKERS DIAL lor recorded help 
In brealdnl tile 1ID0kllll habit. 

337-7174. 11-1 
MARY V. IURNS: typing, 101m eo- ____________ _ 

graph In" Notary Public. 4U SES FO Iowa State Bank BuUdln,. 337-2658. HOU R RENT 
11-5 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1965 BUICK SKYLARK ConverUble , 
power - VB. New top brake., 

shock.. Muat ..,11 below biue book 
price Immed .. tely. Call 35J.1871 
arter 8 p.m. 10·24 
PON')'JAC G1'O 116$. Very ,ood con· 

dIllon. $1595.00. 337-50404. 10·29 
80CC WITH SADDLE bag. and gog· 

gles. U8S.00 35l-l822 after 5. 1()'23 

PETS 

FREE - .mall dog pupple •. Phone 
353-2371 . 111-18 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAl~ 

1961 TRIUMPH HERALD converlible 
- new top, load condition. 1300.00. 

338-5717 evenings. 10-23 
1967 YAMAHA 180 ce, Eleclrlc 

start. Gary 351·7218. 10·26 
It68 BS", 441CC. Excellent con-

dlUon. .SSO.OO. Phone 337-5740. 
10-22 

11164 GALAXIE 500 XL-300 C.r.D'. 4 
Ipeed. 351·7486 after 5:30. 18·22 

1966 MUSTANG with Shelby stripeR. 
excellent condlllon. Make rell\.0n-

able offer. 351-4097. 19·22 
J967 FIAT 850 Coup red Iblock. 

Excellent condition, Phone 337-
5339. 16-16 AMAZON RED headed paTroL Tome, 

talker. 338-8786 aller 5 p.m. 10-18 
LOVEABLE CAT need. good home. 11164 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE -

Prelent owner allergIc. Free. 351 - navY blUe{WhUe top. Exccl ent 
6857. 10-17 condillon. 35 ·1044. I ·16 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

AAMCO TRANSMISSION 

SHOP FOR SALE 

Now op.ratlne In 
lal'Sfe nlarby city, 

Good pot.ntlal roturn on In· 
vestm.nt. Must "II for per· 
son.1 ,. ... on.. T.rm. avail· 
Ibl., 

Bolt 292 

1953 CHEVY STICK. 175.00. 'Iwo 
100e! mudgrlps. 337·9779 a(ter 5:30. 

10·16 
"'19:-:68::---;P;:0:-;:N=T:;-IA7'C:;:--;L-;:E~--'M;-:";'AN=S,-9'000 

mile!., bucket .eats, many exl~ ••. 
337-9786. 11-2 
HONDA 305CC SCRAMBLER l~tI6, 

yellow, excellent condlt ;on. aas· 
8484 aller 5:30. IH8 
MOTORCYCLES. new " used, P81't.: 

appare l, and accessories. Fina ne. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun· 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to .un
set; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset, weather permitting. 
ID cards required. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night 
at the Fieldhouse will be held 
from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday 
night. See play nights for avail
able activities. ()r.en lo students, 
faculty and staff and their im
mediate families. Only children 
of University personnel and 
students are allowed in the Field
house. Children of friends are 
not permitted to attend. A1so, all 
children of students and Univers
ity persOllnel must be aCCOmpa
nied at all times in the Field
house by a parent. Children at
tending without a parent present 
wiU be sent home ; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of their chil
dren. ID cards required. 

Arrests for traffic and speed
ing vi olations are increasing 
sharply in Iowa City if the two 
and one-half month period which 
ended Sept. 15 is any i/1dication. 
During that time, there were 
about 800 more arrests than dur
ing the same period in 1967. 

Kitchen and dining room prlvl- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon LAKE MoBRIDE .hote sIde 2-3 bed-
leg... 337·5&52. 337·56S1AR ribbon. Elfperlenced, re .. onllllie. room hOllle with flreplace. Avail· "============= Mrs. Marianne Hlrney. 337-5~3. 11·1 able within one week. 644·2495 eVe- • 

Inr available. M & M Cycie Port, 7 
miles South Sand Road. Open' 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tue.day lhru Salur
day. 10-17 
AUTO lNSUP _\NCF. "rlnnell MU~llal. 

You"g men te. l.l r'8 program 'Ves
sel A,ency 1~02 HI~bland Ce .. ~t . 01. 
fice 351·245Q: home 337·3483. 'tln NORTH GYMNASIUM In the 

Fieldhouse is open to .tudents, 
faculty and staff for recreation
al use whenever It is not being 
used for classes or other sched· 
uled events, 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

According to Police Chief Pat- CLOSE IN S ROOM furnished apart-
ment. 338·31101. 10·24 

rick McCarney, the crackdown FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Call 
DRAFT COUNSELING and in- on speeding violations was made 351.7824. 10.24 

formation are available, free of possible by recent manpower and NEWAPARTMENTS married cou-
charge, at the Resist office 1301,2 equipment expansion in the po- pies, faculty, ,..aduate .tudenh, 

FIELDHOUSI POOL HOURS: S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs. lice department. and underllduate. over 21. Swlm-min, pool, 'ulna bath, bus ..,rYlce. 
Monday-Friday - noon to t p.m., day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday The City Council authorized the 338·9700 - visit lUO N. Dubuque 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 from 2-4 p.m. For furtber in· increases in January of this St. 16-11 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to formation call 337-9327. year. O~ut~~~:~OI~ c~:~~s:..~oo~ p~~: 
5 p.m.; also play nights and fam· Shortly tlM,. .. fter. tilt polic. utUities. 338-1286 or 338·3988. ]()'22 
iiy nights. Open to students, fa- ODD .lDBS for women are purchattcl. slCond mobil. 1'" WANTED - mile roomm.te -
culty and staff. 10 card required. available at the Financial Aids dar unit. Th ... unit. art k.pt nI~~~t.lde aputment. 338·5648 1~~r2 

Olflee. HouaeLeeping jobs are in fop oper.tlng condition at.1l SECOND FLOOR Iwo bedroom duo 
ODD JOBS: Male eludenta In· available at $1.50 an hour, and tirnft _ which m .. n. they ar. plex, attractive apartment. Stove 

lerested in doing odd jobs at $UO babysitting JO' be, 50 cents an v.ry "n.ltlv. .... .uto ..... d and refrlilerator furnished. Ten 
ow ,,99 mlnue. from Iowa City. AVlllable 

an hour should register with Mr. hour. vlol.tlon •• McCarnty IXplalntei. now. For appOintment 337-t681 . 
Moffit in the Office of Financial Both units are operated around H·LOtfn 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuUdlng. PAR E NT S CooPIRATIVI the clock, unless a special event FO~e~t . R8!:a~lesu~~[y~IS~~~neaP3st 

: This work includes removing win- Babysitting Lea~ue: For mem- diverts police manpower, he said. 8466. 10-18 
dow screens, putting up .lorm bershlp information call Mrs. New officers were added to the SUBLET UNTIL JUNE - 1 bedro011l 
windows, and general yard worle. Eric Bergsten at 351.3690. Mem- police force in early summer. 33~~~nlshed or unfurnished. 1~t8 

bera desiring sitters call Mrs. There are now 35 full-time police- DOWNTOWN 4-ROOM furnished 
HUM"N REL~TIONS LAlOR· Tam Grace at 351·2185. men and one offic~r who is on Ipartment. Redecorated. Suitable 

ATORIES: Applications are now leave for training. The previous 3.01. 338-8581. LO·2()I{n 

TERM PAPERS, Theae., Dllserta. nlnll' or 351-3487. 11-11 
tlons. EditlllJI e"perlenced. Dial 

338-484f. 1()'25A.R. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I'U type It. "Electric Carbon 
RlbDon." Dial 337-4502 after 3:00 
p.m. IO-2M.It. 
ALICE SHANK IBM Selectric. Ex-

perIenced, accurate. Dial 337-2518. 
16-21 

CARBON - rIbbon Selectrl.c typing: 
experienced In thesel, manu· 

scrlpls. symbol.. 3SL-2()58. 10-18 

HElP WANTED -_._------
PAR 11ME MALE help. 431 Kirk-

WOOd. Phone 338-7683. lO-29 
GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE needs 

part time help lor noon buffet. 
Apply In person belween 9 l.m.-4 
p.m. 120 E, Burlln,ton. 10·23 
WANTED e"perlenced part time 

farm help. Call 338-80~ evenings. 
10-18 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ex ... :'!-

enced aecretuy. Theses, cIIA.erta- YOUNG WOMAN for chUd care 
tlon., letterl, .hort papers. 351~265 . WednesdaYI " Thursdays . My 
~=-=---==-=-=-:=-,.,=- _~---::II:.....1::.:7",A;:.:R home In country. May bring your 
CALL 338·7812 AND ." .. lI:end., for =.:ch",I;.,:ld::,' =8=,,28-4~7:-,46:;,.:-:-:==,.-:=:--.....,10' 16 

experienced electric typln, .. rv- WAITER OR WAITRESS. Top salary. 
Ice. Want papen of Iny I.n,tb. 10 Good workln, conditions. Apply In 
pale. or less In by 7 p ..... completed person. Kennedy', Lounge. 828 S . 
•• me evenIDI/. tfll Clinton. 11-9 
TYPING - Sevan y.ar. experlellce, S'l'UDENT FOR l"hL hou..,lteeplng 

electrlc type. Fa.t, accurate aerY- and chUd care. Near University. 
Ice. 331l-8472. 5-18AR 3:10-1 weekday.. 338-2~1 after ' . 
SELECTRIC TYPl)1;G carbOn rlbbOII, 10-17 

l)'.JIbols. Iny len,tJ1, experlenced. WANTED - plumber. and rurnace 
Phone 338-3'(65. 5-16AR men. Larew Co., Iowa Clt.Y. 10·16 
JI!lRRY NYALL - Electric IBM IY)I- SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE Is lookln; 

In, .ervlce . . "hoDe 331-1330 "12AT. for Go-Go girls, entertainers, and 

WHO DCiES m ---WANTED - IRONINGS, Coralville. 
Phone 351.-7618. 11-4 

lDudl combo •. 351~2()2 or 351·9603. 
ll ·S 

-::B-::E-:-A~UTI=C=IA-:-;:N"'-"""./I'u::-:U:--an-d;-p-art-:--:t":;ltne. 

available for all first aemester VITIRANS COUNSELING OR high was 26 or 28 men, McCar- ROOMS WITH cooking pl'lvlieleS H R I t' L bo t . and apartments. Black. Gaslight 
uman e a Ions a ra Orles INflORMATION on benefllI, odd ney said. More men has allowed VlIla,e . 422 Brown St. 10·13tln CHARTS, GRAPHS, UluRratlonl lor 

sponsored by the Student Leader· jobl or ICbooI problellll II avall· the police to concentrate more FURNISHED ONE bedr~om apt. dislertaUon. or Theee.. ~'Ilna'a 
sh.lp ~rogram . To aecu.re an ai>' able from the AaIoelatlon of Col. effort on all areas of law enforce- Couple only, no pets. References. Graphics 337~15. 11-5 

Choose )'our own hour.. Apply 
Mr. Larry - Regl. Beauty Salon 
Wlrdway Plazl. 35L-1212. 10·24 
NORTHSIDE Development Company 

of We.t Branch, IOWI, I. tormln, 
a part time labor pool. Individuals 
who are Illlere.ted In working on a 
one day ba.1I Mould contact our 
office It ODCI. Phone 843-2S01 for 
detaUs. 16-20tfn 

Pllcall~n and any additio~al in· lelille Veterllll It 151-4110' ", ment , as well as speeding, Mc- ~~~!IZ;;:;NI5. ~~~E ap:~ F~~le~~I~~ - Ty~:~fen~ac~ne~~ 
formation c?ntact lhe Office of 351-4949. Carney said. m.nU furnllhed or u.nfurnllhed. Rental, 110 Mllden Lane, SSI-97I1 . 
Student Affairs, ground floor , the ___ .... p.rtment now hal Hwy . • W. Coralville 337·52a1. l-12AR IH 
U I tl A II ,... • PART TIME - dayUmI help. Nil n on, or ca 353-5761. pp ca- DATA PROCISSING HOURS: tm-" _duty .hlfts. Th ... rtg- NIC': 2 BEDROOM furnllh.d or un· SMOKERS DIAL for recorded heir. ex~rlenc. nece.pry. Af,ply at 
lions are due by Tue-day Oct • turnl.hed ID Coral·4 'le no.., r"nt.. In breakJn~ the r..oldn~ habl. Scot I'. r.-Ive In, "21 S. R verslde. 

D , •• Monday.Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; uler .hlft •• rt .ugmontecl by Inll. Pa," J'alr, Inc. ":\3a.bOl or 337- 337-7174.· • !J-l - ' • 10-22tfn 
COMPUTIR CINTIIt HOURS: Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ; .n ov.r.lappln, "POWI' .hift" .1 . tfn r.!f'i.~~~.- 35r.::'In~:, ~~~~ •. 

M d- F Id 7 2 . Sunday. 1 p.m. lo 2 a.m. from , p.m. to 2 p.m .• McCar- MOBILE HOMES ?-llAR 
Sa~~r~~~ r _a

y 8 a .~.~-Id~;t ; nty Illd. ,",Is ahltt cen.l"s of ELECTRIC SHAveR rePlli--:2'+bour 
Sunday _ 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data UNION HOURS: G_rlilulld· .Ill met1 .nd ."'1'1 ••• with ~we INVEST AND LIVE two bedrooms, .. rvlce. lI,yer'. Barber Shop. 
Room phone : 353-3580 ' Problem Ine. 7 a.m.-closing; Offlc ••• Mon- of the ""ular .Ight·m.n ahlft.. Itv!n, room, bltbroom, kitchen II =-==-=--==-==-_o-::c-:-:----=-4'.;,IA,..,.,R 
A I t h . 3' • • h53' day-Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor· Thl. glvII the pelle. tclded atorale annex. 338-M73. 11-1 ":'~=-:A~ 01' ltIu.tIc~lff~ 

na ys pone. ......... . m.fltn D.IIe, Monday-Thursday,' .trtntth durlne ... _ .v.nlng JI'OR RENT - Grut Lake. S',,48' one .... bedroom. Prefer males. S37-407! IRONINGS . _ ~tudeDt boy. and 
THE PH.D.-;;INCH EXAM 7:30 a .m.-ll p.m;, Friday·Satur- houri, whtn I.w .nfJretm.nt afternoon.. 10-2' ,Irl •. 101': Roellelte: 337.... tfn 

will be given on Thursday, Octo- diy, 7:30 a.m:-Mldnight, Sunday I. mo.t nttcItd. ttIt chl.f ~~olllU;~Za Clti.r~:~.r" 'r~~U ~~~ l.~I~~ a~m:.e D~bll~~:' 
ber 17, from 7·9 p.m. In Room I a.m.·ll p.m., RlCrtatlon Ar.a. Idd.d. PURNISHI!lD TRAILER. Cia .. to bu •. Phone 3S7·~:..tI. Un 

P.rt Tim. Walt,. .. 
Wanted 

'a,m, ·11 a,m. 
RED RAM 

113 low. Av •• 
Apply In P.,.." 

WANTED 100, Phillips Hall Auditorium. Monday·Thurlday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., The number of arresta for ex- WUl consider .. Ulnl. U7-4235. 10-24 !lAST (,ASH _ ~ • .,,111 buY boat., 
Students planning to take the Frlday·Saturday, • a.m.-Mid: cessive molor vehicle noise m~y .'x37' PARTLY FURN1SHEP 2 bed- ~.,.wrlt'rlt auto., Ronda., T.V .•. TUTORS YOR ALL underlradUate 
exam should si"n up on the bul. nlallt. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m., also increase soon. A new city ro011l. EalY term •. Cha •. Yoak. 2()2 rola ''''''ueM. ~rbol."eDftbrOe~··J-OobrUeQ3'l!len.,. .ubject. Ire needed by Inlerfrater-

• a tI It'-- C ... - M d Frld S B th St A I lll0 all • •• • 80_ nU)' CouncU to tutor pled,el. Walle: JeUn board outside Room 10, .. c.... tn_. OIl ay- ay, noise ordln~nce was described . 00 . namosa, a. - Un 13.00 per hour. QUlllflcations: at 
SchaeCfer Hall. The deadline for • a.m.·10 p.m., Saturd.y, 9 a .m.' by McCarney as a "very effec- ""c4a2'11 8382 '2B7E2D. ROOM, Re"lol~"'Ab.IRe .. ;=0;;;;=;;;;=;;;;;;;;===="",,;0:, I" .. t junior IUtU. and 3.0 In .ub· 

4 SO S d N 10 ., I The d • .. • IOWA CITY PARINTS lect area. Contact 353-3t4I, 1.11: for signing up is October 18. PleaM : p.m., un ay. non· p.m.: tlve' aw. new or inance. I'" PARK ESTATE, central alr- rraternlty Afrllrs. 1().11 
bring your I.D. card to the exam. CrtatlY. Cr.f' Centor, Monday which became effective Seot. 30. condition In,. Excellent condItion. PRE-SCHOOL 1m MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl.ln-
No dlctlonarlel wUl be aUowed. Ind Wednetday, 3-5 and 7-10 soeciCicai1y noinl, out and out· Bon-Alre. 35 ·2220, 11-11 Immedlat. openlne. for 3 .114 II. Call ':18-7458 betore • p.m. Un 

P.m. ', Tur.:1day, Thurlda" and ,laws a varlet" of automltlve de- 'I' SKYLINE 10'''40'. Many extr... 4 y.a,. old •• 
• • Excellent condition. 338-1800 Arter Par.nt, C..,.ratlvi ItHODIS SCHOLARSHII'S for Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and vices. $ p.m. 1I-' 

I two year. ' .tudy It Oxford Uni· Sunday, 1-5 p.m.: Whotl Rtom. Police Court Judge Marion 1115 MASTERCRAFT 10'dO' fur- T~~:~:,"r~a 
verslty are offered to unmarried Monday·Thurld." 7 am ·10 '30 Neelv ~aid it W81 too early to nllhed, earpeted, alr-condl(loned. 

.' .... . 235 80n Alre. Dill 337·5068. 10-1. ~5i55i55i55i55i55;;;;i!!E5_"; 
junior, senior or rraduate male p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.-U :SO p.m., determIne whether the rate of MVST SELL _ 12'x5O' _ 2 year. ." 
aludenta. All ftelds of ItUdy Ire Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, noise violations had intreased. or old, carpeted, alr-colldltloned, 
ell,lble. Nominees "UI be choleD 3-10:10 p.m.; River Rllm, daily, If fines for noise violations would :va:~Ie;il.E"cellent condition. a51~~~ 
In mld·October, and pCIIJllble can· 7 a .m.·? p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 Increase over previous fines . I MUST SELL B'x35' excellent con
didat811 are Invited to (lOll&ult a.m., Lulldl, 11:30 l.mA p.m., Hnwf'ver. Npplv Dl'ellictfld thel'!' I dltlon< furnished. ' 351 ·~IIO, eve
wIth Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib- Dinner, So7 p.m.; Stat. RtonI, woulri be 8n ;nC"('"oe beC~IIS" nf I "Inn 3,Heoe. __ _ __ ~~ 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnln, cltllv.ry and c.rry lUll 

(15 min.) 
127 So. Cllnttn 

Phone 338-6292 

WANTED 
P.rItIIl Wllllnt .. work of 

.. abl. In .uhlnt' for rldl", 
I........ If' board for hi,... 
WI board ho,...., ".ry bHt 
Clrt. at low c .... 

CALL 331·1041 cral Arts office, 108 Schaeffer Mond.y·Frlday, 11:30 a.m.·1:30 Ihe law's stricter, more speci£ic II~Jshe~~~T~Rc~~~I~~ne~~'~~p.[~~- I' 
... liall, or~ p~* t' • • t.erms. ....._ .. _ , ...... .... W Bon Alt •. 337·$066. 10-28 L.. _________ -I L.. ________ ~--J 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BOSS BIKE - See BSA In dlspla" 
ads. 10·22 

REFRIGERATOR f35.00, Bed $20.00, 
Couch $15,00, table, chairs 110.00, 

stufled chair, bookshelt. 337-9583. 
10·24 

ONE VEAR OLD Yamaha GuItar, 
extras. John, 337-4346 after 7 p.m. 

10-29 
TWO LOUD SPEAKERS, 35 record 

albums. $50.00. Dial 338-6278 eve· 
nlngs. 10-18 
BROWN HlDE·A·BED - 'SO.OO· 2 

piece green davenport - '50.00. 
33M30? aEler 5 p.m. 16-31 
DIAMOND - If, caral - 49 poini: 

No visible flaw!, $125.00 under 
jewelers price. Wllh or without 
mounUng. 337-41101 . 10-26 
23" MAGNAVOX TV, ,50.00; 21" 

Ma,navox TV Console /phono-
graph/ radio, $75.00. Bolh very good 
working order. 338-4332 after 5:30 
weekdays. 10-18 
HOOVER PORTABLE washlnf ma-

chIne. Like new. $100.00. 3 7-7691. 
aEler 5, 10·23 
TWENTY VOLUME 1966 Encyclope

dIa Intern.tlonal plus year book . 
Call 353·0535. 10·l7 
DYNACO PAS - 3X preamp, Itereo 

35 amp, Allied 919 turntable, Utlh 
12" speakers. 353·1241. 10·22 
15"x7" GRETSCli concert snue 

drum, wIth sland. Excellent con· 
dillon. '70.00. Call 338·2098 atter 11 
•. m. tfn 
BEDS - SINGLE and doubles, rolla· 

ways, dishes, toasten, frying pans, 
cookln, utenSilS, guns, rlftes, SbOl 
.uns! hand guns, stereos. typewrlt
era 67 and '68, addln, machIne., 
baby gates, heds, high chairs, elec· 
trlc Irons. coffee makers, hot plat.es 
- .Inglelfdoubles, lamp., bandy 
tools. 337-4535. 
FOOTBALL SHOES sizes 7 and 1I'h. 

Call 338·1456 betore 5 p.m. Ifn 
S1'EREOS for rent ae.. Ille . Call 

351·3255 arter 6 p.m. weekday. -
~yllme weekend!. 8-l2AR 

GIRLS - GIRLS· GUlLS - GIRLI 
Send tor our {ree color catalol, 
which offers over 500 .lyle. Of 
. 0Ud 14kt. Gold pierced earrings. 
The direct to you price. are 25 
per cent to SO per cent below 
retail. Send 25<: {or I1Osta.e and 
handUn, to: DIMAIt 'arrlnl C • . , 
Kendall P.O. Box 531, Miami, 
Florida 33J58. 

1968 SINGER ZIG·ZAG 
Stwlne machln. conlOl. mod.1 
In atyll.h cablnat, Ilightl, 
uled. 5 yttr INrt. luarant". 
No att.chmtnt. nttcItd to 
mlk. IIutton hoi .. , ._ on 
buttenl, ov.rellt. mollOlram, 
fancy cltllgnl, blind him 
dr ..... , atc. 

COMPLETE PRICI· $56.10 
.r pay paymlllfl of $5.61 ,., 
month. No tIIIlgation. ..... 
homo dtmtn"ratlon. Call (cel. 
lect) Cap~ Stwlnt Credit 
Mgr.. until , p.m, Davtnport 
322·5921 • 

MOTORCYCLES BSA Bt-idgestdnc, 
Sachs·Penlon. Built Cor champlens. 

Sales and service. Ned Flgglns. -
15 mile. South on 2l8 , 10·17 
11163 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellent ~on. 

dillon. Call collect 643-2535 or 643· 
2731. Un 
'60 VW, BEST OFFER. 338·6339 arter 

8 p.m. 10·20 

-MUST SELL
Modified ISA "500" . New 

heM. rlngl. Vllv.s. Top per. 
formanet. S.crlflc. at, $625.00. 

Phon. 351-4456 
aft,r noon w"kday. 

i 

1963 Olel, Cutla .. Convert4bl. 
Buckat Stat. - Autom •. tie 
N.w top, new tlr... Car II 

owned by Old. mecllanlc. 
-$900-

Dial 351·3035 .v.nlngs 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin-Healey, Mer· 
cedes-Benz, Jaguar, Renault, 
Peugeot, Triumph, Opel Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road-
8ters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS" SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your cboice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

AllEN 
IMPORTS 
lt2C lIf'Avt .• N.I. 

Phone "'-2611 
Ced.r Rapid. 
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Decline in ROTC Enrollment 
Linked to Dropping Lectures 

DS lans Ca ally '[ 'The- 'Dally Iowan 

After thr~ wl'eks of di. cu~· of th. teach·in will b. to In
ion and committee meetings. fo~m tM .Iud."h about th. 

SDS will pas up any oCCicial l 
action on the arrival of l\!arine 
recruiters on campus Tue day, 
although there wer~ indications 
that a small group might plan 

he S u~en' [or a Dcmocra ir way the corporat. structure of 
Society (50S' h. decided on the Amrrica runs the country and 
ini 11'1 'ep~ Ih'? I1rouo "ill takl' how the UnIversity works in 
toward its onlraJl goal or "radi· .«oelation with tM corpora-

Enrollment is down 20 to 25 recls less commis iOlls this year I much Is hard to t.II ." 

Young Americans for Freedom The University Newcomers the Army and Air Force ROTC les, seniors than we dicl last In the Army ROTC program, 
YAF MEETING I NEWCOMERS per eent this semI' tel' in botll Ihan last war because we have However, overall participation 

cali'in" the University." tions. some unofficial action of its own. IYAI" ) will hold a. meeting .to- Club will hold an open house re- programs. year ." Shockey said, Is higher than ever 
Among Ihe actions plaMed by "We'll tell the "lIdenls jus t 
o is a "teach-in .rally'· scher!- I what SD b prote. ting." 

At the meeling Jerry Sies, G. night at 7:30 p.m. 10 the UnIon ception for Newcomer members This drop is attributed, at Last year, 63 Air Force cadets belore. although there are few-

uled at 11 a.m. Friday, )110\'. I" '" 
0" Ihe ea't ~'eo. of Old Capito\' The rally comcldes With the 

Iowa City, had favored protest- Yale Room. Featured speaker least in par(, to the decision last were commissioned, but this er freshmen. Curre~tly, the~e 
will be Roberl Caldwell instruct- from 1:30 to 4 p.m. today at the May by the Stale Board 01 Re· year Spiva estimates only 50 are 21 0 freshmen takmg part 10 

ing against the Marine's pres- or in criml·nology. • ~lk;ng on home of Pres. and Mrs. Howard gents to drop mandatory atten- A m ROTC but Shockey said 
AI its wl'ekl) meelinll in the dale of last ~'(!ar's demon Ira

Union Mondav ni":'t, SO aid tions on campns ~o:' 1. and 
Ihat it would notify Univer i.ty al50 marks the dale of Ihis 
Pres Howard R. Bowen of ItS ' ,. . . 

ence on camous and, when no UJ ~ cadels will be commissioned as r y " , 
"The un-WARREN-ted Courl." R. Bowen, 102 Church st. New· dance al ROTC lectures. Form- oCfl·cel.s. Ihere are lar. more students who action was approved. asked , "Is 

it the policy of this group to al- - - - comer membership is open to erly , ali male college tudents. d wanl to get 10 at the sophomore 
were requl'red to attelld a ml'nl' The Air F. orce .prog. ram starte 01' J'unior level who have to be I '1' d"d I be to AFRO·AMERICANS wl'ves of newly appoI'nted proles· · . ow I S 10 IVI ua mem rs mum of four ROTC lectures. This the year With 55 semors. One has turned down. 

inlent to hold the rally vear. fl puhllcatlon of the 
E ·.. Al S· x City underground campus new paper, 

act as they please?" The Afro·American Studenl As- sional , administJ'ative and in- is the first semester in which the ~Iready dropped because of med- Shockey addcd that many stu-
SDS Chairman Dan Cheese- sociaUon will meet at 8 tonight structional personnel women requirement is not in effect. ~7al r.ea~?ns . and, Spiva says, dents transferring here as sen. riC ,.,oore, ,IOU " 1iddle Earth . 

one of the stude"ts who propos. 
ed the ra:ly said. "The intent 

A4 Elk d I'ed "A in the Union Indiana Room to I •. '. C I Th S'd' I attritIOn Will gradually pare I'ors from other schools want to man, . a er, rep I , ny discuss the group's constitulion. 1 faculty durmg their fITsl two o . urman plva, Irec or 

NEW ARlO GUTHRIE 
As gently as possible, Arlo 

dissembles the known world with 
new tales and songs from Alice's 
Restaurant. Live, in living color, 
and to be heard with ultra·high 
frequency and an open mind. 

OS plan. to u. e the teach·in OS member is free to act as • _. years at the University and or aerospace studies, said, "There the number down 10 around 50. enroll in ROTC so they can go 
rally as a ".orint;boarcl" for a he wi he ." are at least three factors which Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, pro· on to graduate school without 

wives of medical and dental res-march in De Moines on Election In othe- IIcll'on, a comm·llte. GRAD COKE HOUR we feel have an effect on fresh- fessor of military science, also fear of being drafted. 
, h \ B G d idents lor their first two years. Da)' , O\'. 5. headed by Ross Peterson, A3, T e urge ra uale Women man enrollment in ROTC this believes a combination of fac. Shockey also estimated that the 

In accordance wilh a resolu. Des Moines, reported It was will hold a Coke hour ror single ••• year. The most important oC tors is behind the drop In ROTC Army ROTC program will com· 
tlon passed at the SOS Natio'1al contInuing to work on setting graduate men aCLet' the wiseon· 1 DEBATERS these, I believe, is the change enrollment. "In my opinion," mision 90 officers this year. This 
Council meeting in Boulder, up discussions with students in sin football game on Satw·day. University debaters will meet in the draft law which was ef· Shockey said, "I'm sur. that would be an increase or 20 over 
Colo ., last weekend thlt called dormitories, fraternities, and Interested men are asked to call at 7 tonight in 346 University fective last November." The elimination of the lectures hiS the number commissioned in 
for "large militant demonstra- sororities on the Cod. of Stu. Liz While al 353-1848 between 41 Hall. Debate topics will be dis- change Spiva referred to granted had some impact. Just how 1968. 
t· . . It'" EI d t l'f d th SDS 'tl and 5:30 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m. I cussed and a practice debate by an automatic four·year defer- ~~~ - -----------,---------:---
Ions In malor C lIS on ee- .n'

t 
TI h' ad~ " POSI on ,. today or Thursday ror further the varsity squad will follow. ment to male college students. :;; 

bers are taking the leading afovely schaduled to begin next to Spiva is that althouglT the 
tion Day, University SOS m.m- on, I. t ISCUSSlons a~e tent· information. j . •• The oth.r factor, according 

rol. in planning the Des Moines week I · .. AWS COUNCil ," . 
' . SAlltNG CLUB 'There will be a supper for old Air F.orce program ~s ab~e to 

march and hoo. to draw stu- Anolher committee was set lip Th S T CI b ' lI I t and new Associated Women Stu- take In all prospecfove pilots, 
dents and SOS members from to fini h plans to get 50S mem- t e. hat ling th u UW~ mIeell. a dents (AW ) General Council "We do have to limit the peo· 

OFFICIAL DAllY BULLETIN 
UJ 

University Calendar~ other 10WI universi·ies and k I C't h' h 7 onlg In e mon 10015 I . . t th th t ber to sPE;a at owa I y Ig Room members from 5 to 7 p.m. today p e. g~:ng In 0 . e. 0 .er ea e· 
colleges and from Des Moines chools. Mike Couch, a mem~er '. •• at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 90r18s .of specla.hza~lon . . 
high schools to the march. of OS and a student at Clly St. This is an orientation meeting . The thi rd contrlbutmg fac~ol ~~~~ 
Bruce Clark, A2, Des Moines, High, reported to the group that I YOUTH FOR . NIXON I for new members. CIted by Spiva was the deCiSIon " 

who att~nded ihe national SDS ci her a sneech by an SOS mem- The .Youth for Nl):.o~ an~1 Ag- j •• • of the regents enellng mandatory CONFERENCeS, INSTITUTES are the Piano Trio of Alexander 
meeting, said the march "w i II I ber or 8 discll sion symposium ne\~ Will meet at 7 torught m the leclures. , . . Today-Wednesday, Oct. 16 _ Semmler (964). performed by 
how SOS dissalisraction with the could probably be held in lhe Union OhIO State Room. Thel~:~.E~~~ni~E~jl~~ndorC, Enrollmenl!ll t~e AIr. Force Social Services Consultation in the Philharmonia Trlo, and the 

hoax of the election and the LitUe Theatre of City High some- ••• Lutheran missionary to Lebanon, ROTC program thIS fall 1.5 less Hea lth Facililies .Conference; Na· String Quartet No. 6 (1939 ) of 
('hoic(' of canclicla l e~." lime next week. WASAMA will be at Sl. Paul's Lutheran than 400, as compared WIth an tional As ociation of Social Work· Bartok , performed by the Par-

I The WASAMA meeting has enrollment of 500 last fall. ers and Mental Health Author i- renin Quartet. 
Student Center. 404 E. Jefferson Spl'va also reports thal he "ex· Rh d D I t lk . h 

James Cotton BLUES BAND 
In Concert 

Sinclair Auditorium - Coe College 

Cedar Rapids 

Wednesday, Oct. 16,8:30 p.m. 
Admission - $2.00 

Tickets: Business Office, Student Union & at the door 

been changed from 8 tonight to St., from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. lo- lies; at the Union. • 0 es un ap a S WIt 
8 p.m. Oct. 23 at the CiviC Cen- day. He will speak at the 6:30 Honors Students Karen Schade 
t d· ff TOOAY ON WSUI from Pocohonlas. Marcia and er. p.m. vesper service on his work Ra 10 0 erlOng J h H f H d f S 

• 0 n ae ner, ea 0 o· Karla Marten en from Clinton , 
----N~-W·I-~-R;- ~E~S---- I in LDeAboan. oOn·F ;HE ~EAR M OT· k cial Studies at University High and Richard Tyner from Shenan· oVle Ie ets Shcool, and Gary Carlston. Bar· doah about their summer non· 

I bars Vestal, and Mike Tanen· holidays at 4 p.m. on Honors 
S E R V ICE Applications are now available KICR, the dormitory radio sta-, haus students from the School. Seminar. 

for the University Dad of the tion, is sponsoring a contest to- talk ' with Gladys Gardner Jen· • Listen to NEWSWATCH at 
(5 Doz, per W .. k) Year in the Union Activities day with tickets to a special ,kins about vital i sues confront- 4:30 for complete news coverage 

- $11 PER MONTH - Center and the Office of Student showing of the movie, "Barbar- ing high school students at 9 plus traffl'c reports. Fre. pickup & delivery twice f " • • H I N II " . 1'1 I . . 
• week. EVerything is fur. A faIrs In Umverslty a J. om- e a, as prizes. le s 10wmg 1S this morning. • The News in Spanish is heard 

d inations are due Tuesday, Oct. at 7 a.m. Thursday at the Eng. h Id nishe : Diapers, conlainers, . lert Theatre. . • .. A pro. gram of chamber mus· Monday throug Fr ay at 6:25 
deodorants, 29. Anyone with questIOns may I d h B th Q 

call Pete Trotter, 338-1497, or Students mlY win the tickets IC, I.nc II m~ t e ee oven uar· p.m. 
Phone 337·9666 I Nile Falk, 351-3923. by listening tf) the stlldent oper- te~ m G, ~111 ~ performed. at. 10 • "Political Commitment With

ated station. ACl'ording 10 a sta- thl~ morm~g 10 the contmumg in the Context of the University" 
lion spokesman. at various times series MUSIC from Rochester. will be discussed by Alan Spitzer, 
throughout the day, the station • Recorded music all p.m. in. Chairman of the Department of 
will announce that the contest eludes a performance or Brahms' History, at 6:30 p.m. in the series 

b Faculty Comment. 
line is open. Listeners can then Serenade NO. 1 in D, Opus 11, Y • James Dickey, Peter Taylor, 
call the station and the first 10 I the Chamber Symphony of Phil-

I f and John Updike discuss the writ-
callers will win tickets . adelphia under the direction 0 ing and reading of fiction at 7 
;:-;;;-:;-=-=--;;:-;;;-;;;-;:.======::; An ~hel Bruslow. , 

SUPER SAVINGS 
.t 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

on all pottery. 
Hand·lhrown by 

U niv.rslly Sludlnts 
Also new selection Of bags 

(wool, SISII, suede, fur) 

222~ E. Washington St. 
,., Mon .. Frl. 

I tonight in a program from the 
, • Professor .William Erbe di~. Library of Congress. 

I 
c.usses th~ ~ocl~1 context of PO~ I- • The complete recording of 
hcal parUClpatlOn at 2 today In the 1946 broadcast of Puccini's 
his course Political Sociology. La Boheme conducted by Arturo 

I 
• The two works scheduled for Toscanini with a cast including 

Composer's Showcase at 3 today Licia Albanese and Jan Peerce 
;===========, begins at 8 p.m. 

\6WA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~~7·S6?6 
I 

• Barry Bernson brings you 
new recordings by H. P. Love
craft and the Steve Miller Band 
tonight at 10. 

Funny how big you tUIl gel and ~till remain drtu
ally anonymoll .. 

You may even live in one of our lelephone company 
area . We operate in 33 states. 

'-6 SllurdlY. 1 __ 

203'12 E, WashIngton 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

• "Has Drug Addiction Be. 
come a Substitute for Freedom?" 
is the subject for NIGHT CALL 
at 10:30. 

Sheaffer's big deal gets you through , olllcho\\' we\ e malla~ed to do it. 
\ c're a group of o\er (-)0 companies, making every

lhing from microwa\ e integraled circuits to color televi
sion. And wc rank !lumher 9 in the top 500 corporations 
in the nation. 

Pretty hot tuff lor a nobody. 
But though rOll may not r('tognize our name, may-

be the name Sylvania rings a bel1. . 
It's onc of our companies. 

f 

o here we are, 5 billion dollars sb'ong, growing all 
over the place, and looking for engineers and scientists to . 
grow with LIS . 

Why don 't you lhink us over wilh your Placement 
Director. 

Incidentally, we're known in the communications 
field as General Telephone & Elecb·onics. 

Pssst. 
Pass iton. 

29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework. 

Sorry about that. Sheaffer's big deal means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 

, get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49¢ refill free . All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you can 

write? SHEAFFER-The world's longest writing dollar ballpoint pen. 
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